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_M_I_S C E L L A NY _
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY COM-

PARED.
[From a sermon of Rev WM. PACK, of Jonesville]

There are those who dislike mniriige.-—
Their doctrir.e is, to have no bonds of matri-
mony al a]], but to let all the individuals of
our world associate together, as they nlease—
forming and changing companionships as they
deem expedient—without ceremony, or in-
struction, or restraint of law—k, then, others
would have the world go on as it does, mar-
rying- nnd giving in marriage, all but the nuns
and the priests,—others, siill, without being

POETRY.
THE STRANGER AND HIS FRIEND.

51 ATM. XXV. 3 3 .

A poor wayfaring man of grief
Hath often crossed me on my way,

Who sued so humbly for reliof,
That I could never answer nay.

I had not power to ask his name,
Whither he went or whence he came;
Yet there was something in his eye,
Wbich won my love, I knew not why.

Once, when my scanty meal was spread,
He entered—not a word he spake—

Ju8t perishing for want of bread,
I gave him all; he blessed it, brake,

And ate, but gave me part again:
Mine was an angel's portion then,
For while I fed with eager haste.
Thetjrust was manna to my taste.

1 ppvetl torn whore a fountain burst
Clear f'roui the nock:his strength was gone;

The heedless water oiodf-wl his thirst:
He heard it, saw it hurrying on—

I ran smd raised the sufferer up,
Thrice from the stream he drained my cup,
Dipped, and returned it running o'er:
I drank, and .never thirsted more.

'Twas night. The floods were out, it blew
A winter hurricane aloof:

I heard his Voice abroad, and flew
To bid him welcome to my roof;

f warmed, I clothed, I cheered my gucsf,
I laid hi<n on my conch to Test:
Then made the ground my bed, and seemed
In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

Stripped, wounded, beaten nigh to death,
I found him by the highway side;

I roused his pulse, brought back his breath,
Revived his spirit, and supplied

Wine, oil, refreshment—he was healed,
I had myself a wound conceited,
Cut froai that hour forgot the smart,
And peace bound up my broken heart.

I saw him bleeding in his chains,
And tortured 'neath the driver's lash,

His sweat fell fast along the plains,
Deep dyed from many a frightful gash:

But I in bonds remembered him.
And strove to free each fettered limb,
As with my tears I washed his blood,
Me he baptized with mercy's flood.

I saw him in the negro pew,
His head hung low upon his breast,

His locks were wet with drops of dew,
Gathered while he for entrance pressed

. Within those aisies, whose courts are given
That black and white may reach one heaven;
And as f meekly sought his feet,
He smiled, and made a throne my seal.

In prison I saw him next condemned
To meet a traitor's doom at morn;

The tide of lying tongues I stemmed,
And honored him midst shame and scorn.

My friendship's utmost zeal to try,
He asked if I for him would die;
The flesh was weak, my blood ran chill,
But the free spirit cried, "I will."

Then in a moment to my view,
The stranger darted from disguise;

The tokens in his hands I knew,
My Savior stood before my eyes!

He spoke and my poor name he named—
"Of me thou hast not been ashamed,
These deeds shall thy memorial be;
Fear not, thou didst them unto me."

The 6th and 7th stanzas, as they occur in
thin order, were written by (he Rev. Charles
W. Denison. The hymn, as it existed orig-
inally, without this addition, was composed
by JBmes Montgomery, Esq.

Mr. Isaac Vanlier, at Florence, Alubamn,
a few days since, ordered a negro off his prem-

-ibes, and enforced his order by striking him
with a cowhide. The negro resisted by
'throwing rocks' at him, when Mr. V. drew a
pistol and shot him through the head. A cor-
oner's jury Plumed a verdict of justifiable
homicide ! !

At a militia muster at Windsor, N. C, on
the 3d inst., Mr. Cheatham drew a pistol und
shot a Mr. Weelon, who had, in sport, knock-
ei'his hat from his head. Weston died in-
stantly, and the murderer was suffered to es-
cape.

tinctured at all with these view?, have serL
ous doubts whether the single state is not, af-
ter all, the preferable condition, and whether
t may not truly be termed the slate of high'
?st blessedness. They have looked al the
scenes of domestic strife, which human socie-
ty sometimes exhibit; they have seen the un-
provided children of thriftless and laborious
parents—they have witnessed the care worn
countenances of hard pressed heads of fami-
lies—they have gazed on the wife, once lovely
and caressed now dispirited and in loathsome
wretchedness, linked, peihaps, by a drunken
husband, to perpetual poverty and disgrace—
and they have beheld the man, who was once
among the most promising of all their asso-
ciate?, now sitting in rags on the door-etone
of his own habitation, scorned and rrest bro-
ken forever, by the finger-nails and abusive
tongue of that very woman, who, on her wed-
ding da}', was considered almost an angel,—
All this and much more, have they witnessed,
until they seriously apprehend, that this whole
business of aedlock is a most hazardous ope-
ration. Much more do they doubt and hesi-
tate, and postpone, when they think of their
own resources, contrasted with the forthcom-
ing additional expense?, ever attendant, as
they imagine, upon the marriage establisment

Now, we shall not deny, that there are vix
en, slattering, worthless, tormenting wives—
filled with novels, and romantic love, flourish-
ing in smiles nnd gay apparel in the dance, anc
the fashionable party, and then, drooping like
a wilted cabbage leaf, at home, impure, am
disgusting'—with domestic duties neglected
and family in uproar. Nor shall we deny
that the Loide of Creation may sometimes be
fount?, in the shape of husbands, equally de-
testable—ruling with a -rod of iron, in the
family circle—harsh, abusive, improvident-
profligate—magnificent in speech, but minute
in every good quality of a human being. Nor
shall we affirm, at all, that want, affliction
misfortune and unhappiness, arising from oth-
er sources, where both husband and wife have
estimable character?, never came within the
limits of the marriage condition.

Sin and suffering-, to no little extent, seem
to be the common inheritance of man, how-
over he exists, since the transgression of Eden
Fix yourselves as you please, on earth, and we
*!an assure you, there will be more or less o
the undesirable about the state of your affairs
until the miUenium comes—and it is well for
you to remember, when making your choice
among the various modes of living on tht
footstool, that every one of them have thei
own defects. If there are things about tin
marriage state, which give you the horrors, as
you look them in the face—>so likewise, may
hideous features be found, in the state of singl
blessedness. Show me a crest-fallen, crooked
squalid, and miserable husband—hen-peckee
and in perpetual disaster, and I will show you
an old bachelor Eornewhere to match him
withered and selfish, and dissatisfied—nervous
eccentric; censorious; precise; profligate per
haps, in want nnd woe—bartered and peckee
by every living thing in the streets, with none
to sympathise with him in his trials, or t
sustain him under his afflictions. He become
to himself the object of his own idolatry—fo
himself he lives, and moves, nnd has his be
ing. No wife—no child shares his affliction
or creates within him the spirit of enterprise
To clothe, and feed and shelter, and comfor
himself is the object supreme of his anxieties
His room, and dress, his food, and hia furni
ture, must all be adjusted precisely to his wish
es—not a stich nor a wrinkle must be neglec
ted,—you must cook his meat neither to
much, nor too little,—his drink must beneiih
er too sour, nor too sweet,—his ted must b
aired, and warmed, and smoo'.hed to perfee
tjon—even your own speech and personal ap
pearonce, to *he. last iota, must be ordere
aright before him—your very children, in hi
presence, must be trim, precise, quaint, demure
and most reverential. Himself is the sun o
the firmament, and around him all things mus
revolve in their own appropriate orbits. Nov
such a being as we have described seldoi
grows in goods—he makes tow advances
property—he has no one to support but him
self, as he thinks. The incentive to exertio
which exist? in a husband and a father's min
is, therefore, a stranger to him,—he can a
ways, os he imagine, take care of number on
and therefore, he will not waste himself avva
with overmuch toil, nor lay up treasures fo
the future. He spends as he goes, and obey
the bible in one respect, most cordially—pe
milling the morrow to take cato of itself.-

Thus does he live during the first years of his
active life, until youth be gone, and the hab-
its of a life of selfish single blessedness gath-
er around him. And then, with all his wants,
so numerous and expensive, it costs more to
support him in his loneliness, than an ordinary
family would consume. The very attentions
he then demands, coming from those who live
in the married condition, are proofs over-
whelming of the high importance of that state
of society. After all his paina to escape the
burthens of a family establishment, he is coin-
pelied, by the very laws of his being, to sus-
tain them, and that, too, without any of their
joys. Old Bachelors do not live alone—they
belong to families, and they have to do their

deny—and that individuals in this condition
have enjoyed a good degree of happiness, and
have been eminent for virtue, we are ready to
admit, (such as Newton, and Irving, and Han-
nah Moore.) But they, we believe, belong
to the exception, and not to the general rule.
Their condition contributes, we think, neither
to their joys, nor their usefulness. They
were single, not from choice, but because cir-

any more than the other? They are both des- i us in the performance of our duty, though it
tructive of happiness, and the object of human may conflict with their supposed interest.
laws ought to be the protection of its subjects
from injury, for this is plainly the object of
the Divine law upon which the civil is ex-
pr< o sly founded.

Party governs all things—the public press
becomes a pandei to infamy—an instrument
of vice, spreading ruin, degradation and mis-

cumstances above their control prevented their cry around, over our beloved land, far and
union. They were happy and good, in 6pite wide, in hopes of securing a paltry palronage
of their loneliness. Notwithstanding the sin- | from the party whose measures it advocates.

And thus, instead of what it ought to be, a
source of useful knowledge, improving the

gleness of their state, they became virtuous,
and in their virtues they found their reward.
And here we have a lesson, of iwost whole- minds and morals of mankind, it is too often

proportion in footing the bi'l: and, if we un-
erstand the voice of community on the sub-
ct, it is both cheaper ard pleasanter to pro-
de for the wants of a father and mother,
ith fifteen children appended to them, among
honj you can move free and joyous, with
ich help as they can afford you, than it is to |
tisfy all the demands of one single old bach-

lor, such as we have selected for our present
ontemplations, who, we ore willing to admit,
a very bad specimen of his kind, but no
orse than these specimens of the marraige

tate to which we are so often referred by
Id Bachelors themselves, in justification of
ieir mode of living. Let us exist, we say,
mong green and growing things rather than
utumn leaves and frozen fruit.

And, then, we can find for you among the
Id maids of our world, a match pretty equal
n ugliness to any cross-grained, offenseive
emale in the married state. We now refer
o the one who has coquetted away her youth,
purning all offers of marriage as they were
hen presented, but now wrinkled and woe-
>egone vith borrowed, locks and painted
cheeks, doing up courtship for others—her

some character, for those who are withheld prostituted to the vilest of purposes. In-
by the providences of God from connubial fe- stead of di.seminatmg the principles of hbertyf

licilies. You may give yourselves up to the justice and equality, it makes men slaves to
practice of virtue—you may devote all your
days to useful and benevolent employment in
your single state, and by BO doing you will
secure on ample compensation. The foun-
tain springs of joy, in thia wa)', will be kept
full and overflowing forever. But this excep-
tion furnishes no argument whatever agninst
the general rule; marriage, notwithstanding
your cose, may be the natural, and honorable,
and best estate for human beings on earth.

COMMUNICATIONS.

own being ended—flirting, and fidgeting, and
hiding fault through life, with aches, and
groans, and wanls incessant.

Now contrnst the father, no matter how of-
fensive, with such an old Bachelor—and then
jring the mother, however disagreeable, into
comparison with the old maid « e have con-
templated, in all her faded glories, and then
make selection of your lot for life.

Most firmly are we convinced that this
life of single blessedness, such as we have
described, would have been more appro-
priately named, had it been called a life of
multiplied cursedness—a state of unnatural,
unnecessary and unutterable woe—tending to
licentiousness and selfisnnes<? supreme—dry-
ing up the best fountain springs within us,
and resulting in ridicule and ruin eternal.—
All this fear of being unablrt to supply the
wants of your familes—like the trepidation of
the soldier, as he approaches the foe, will pass
iway, as the engagement waxes warm. Stu-
por and ftar goes off, as the battle goes on—
and a thousand nameless, and noble emotions
are awakened within you. Neither the rich-
est, nor happiest, nor greatest, nor most use-
ful men have belonged to the barren race of
these blasted fig trees. Never did God ble?s
us, ourselves, so abundantly, in basket and in
store, as when we obeyed his own laws of
nature, and of inspiration, and became, as
Bishops are bonnd to do, the husband of a sin-
gle wife. Before then we spent, and gave,
until nothing was left. Since then, we have
given, even more abundantly than ever, and
yet, we have increased m g oods, until, per-
haps, now, with all our expenditures, we
have an ample sufficiency; and this, by no
means, is a solitary instance. What old Bach-
elor can soy more than this' If we mistake
not, these very family-ridden fathers, do vast-
ly more in keeping the breath of life in the
bodies of the unmarried old ones of the world,
than single blessedness is accuslomcd to ac-
knowledge. Of one thing we may rost assur-
ed, which is, that the marriage state is sanc-
tioned, if not enjoined.in the bible. Marriage
says the inspired writer, is honorable in all.
There is nothing wrong, nor inconsistent, nor
injurious about it—nothing of which we ouaht
to Lluph, or be ashamed. It is not only to be
permitted and endured, but it is absolutely an
honorable, estimable affdir—and it is honora-
ble m all, when they have arrived at the
suitable nge, and are in circumstances to war-
rant the connexion. Popish Priests and pri-
vate citizens, alike, deserve our praise, when
they act in this respect, according to the
laws of nature, and of God, Christ himself
was present at the nuptials of Cana in Gaililee,
and he sanctioned the performance by contrib-
uting to the festivities of that occasion. Break
up the marriage relation, and human society
will cease to exist, or it will exist, like the
beasts of the field, in greatest wan', and wild"
est disorder. Man, without this relation,
usually, not always, turns into a miser, or a
misanthrope, or a profligate. lie knows noth-
ing of a father's feeling's—nothing of a hus-
band's joys—his heart withers, and freezes in
its loneliness, or it is filled with selfish and
sensual emotions—and when sickness, or old
age overtakes him, he then comes for wunnth,
and nourishment and vilali ty, to those domes-
tic fires, which helms labored so hard to extin-
guish.

That there have been lives of usefulness
spent in the unmarried slate, we shall cot

For the Signal of Liberty.
ADULTERY LEGALIZED.

MR. EDITOR:—Your cemment on the act
of the last Legislature of Michigan, legalizing
Adultery Sic., has disgusted the Editor of the
Argus beyond measure; and, in his last pa-
per he ven'ures, the first of the avowed advo-
cates, of universal licentiousness, to ju.-tify
the dear party legislation, which has abolish-
ed all punishment for this most btrocious of
all crimes. He thinks because the Savior re-

party, minions of some designing leader, re-
ligious or political. Or else it furnishes foot
only for a diseased imagination in the shape
of love sick stories and high wrought fictions.

And what will be the consequences
continuance of such a course of conduct?—
Let revolutionary France, and the fate of al
the ancient republics, answer. When virtu
and truth are disregarded by the great mas
of the peoplo, when every one tries to ex;i
himself by pulling down his neighbor, it
high time for ali, wlu have the welfare of
their country at heart, to arise from their dor-
mant Blate of political death, and shake off
the incubus that crushes them to the dust.

H. R. S.

For tbe Signal of Liberty.
IS ABOLITIONISM INSURRECTIONA-

RY AND DISORGANIZING?
MKSSRS. EDITORS:—Tbe charge is gravely

laid against Abolitionism, by its opponents!
that it is insurrectionary and disorganizing.
If by these terms nothing more is meant than
that Abolitionism aims at a reformation of the

fused to become the executioner of a repent- public mind upon the subject of Slavery, and

Abolitionists propose to effect their designs
lily by becoming the majority. Will the
pposerg of Abolitionism tell ua that it is in-
urrectionary and disorganizing for majorities
o rule! It is not insurrectionary when Sou-
hern men mob and gag those who open their

mouths to plead for the oppressed! It is not
disorganizing when by its policy the South
etks to bind the North to aid in a practice

hateful in itself and* hateful to God—a prac-
ice which will sooner or later involve our na-

tion in anarchy and ruin, unless abolished.—*
Let the candid judge.

JUSTITIA.

For the Signal of Liberty.

TO FARMERS.
As it is now time for farmers to prepare for

supplying themselves with food for their stock
for another winter, I think I may benefit some
by stating the following facts. In the Fall
of 1841, I harvested from 1500 to 2000 bush-
els rutabagas, which cost 2£ cents per bushel
when buried in heaps in the field, ready for
winier use. In this estimate nil expenses are
included, except the rent of the land. The
soil was sandy, of medium fertility. The

ield per acre wosnot more than 300 bushels.
V sandy soil in good condition for a crop of
orn, will produce a good crop of lutabagas.
fit needs reviving with manure, it may be
one at small expense and in the best manner
or this crop, by sowing rye in the Fall and
•loughing in the crop in May when just head-
•d out. The 6ced should be drilled in rows

at about 3 feet distance to afford room for the
cultivator or harrow- The ground must not
be weedy; if it is, the additional labor of hoe-
ng will double the expense of the crop. Last
year there were grown on the farm that pro-

ing woman, our legislatuie merit the approba-
tion of an insulted community for screening
the other party, who is the real offender, from
deserved punishment also. And he is prepar-
ing a terrible battery to blow you eky-high,
for presuming to doubt it. Take care, my
dear sir, or you wil be anoihilated,and ihe Sig-
nal "stop" for want of an editor.

But what is there in your strictures, that
disgusts the Argus eyed Editor so much?—
Is it the shame his party has brought upon the
ilituuno patt of* toe oitiucno of Micliigau?
If so he has reason to blush, and much more
if he means to advocate the measure. Ah,
this is the rub? He is ashamed of the act;
and if ;t had been passed by any other poli-
tical party, would have cried aloud and spared
not. But his position makes it his duty to
the party, to which he looks for paironag-e,
to advocate every measure of the dear party,
no matter how enormously wicked it may be.

We are credibly informed that a memberj
who lives about six miles south from your of-
fice, boasts of having voted for the repeal; and
gives as a reason that he has j'tst discovered
that punishment does not deter evil doers from
violating the laws; and this seems to be Ihe
only supposition upon which the repeal admits
of justification.

Now if this be a fact, why imprison a man
in our -jail for neglecting to do military duty?
Why not repeal the whole code of penal laws'
Why commence with that part of it, which
was intended to protect all that can make life
desirable, viz. a good name—an unspotted
reputation? Have our legislature lost all
power of distinguishing virtue from vice?—
Or are they totally indifferent to the sufferings
of innocence and purity? Where is the vir-
tuous father, the chaste mother, who would
not rather, yea a thousand limes rather follow
their lovely daughter to the silent tomb, than
to see her seduced from virtues path, by a
villain, the blackest—most despicable of all
criminals' Is a horse of more value than the
unblemished reputation of a beloved wife, or
a lovely and confiding young lady, who, under
the promise of being made happy, submits to
the friend who wantonly destroys her fair
fame, thatfthe thief should be sent to the
penitentiary, but the hrartles?, soulless liber-
tine permitted to go at large, and perhaps to
the legislative hall, destroying all that is fnir
and good, within his reach? O shame, where
is thy blush!

What can have bren the motive of this re-
peal? Has any person Fiiffbrrd the penalty
of the law innocently? No, this is not pre-
tended. The fact i?, we too often elect law-
makers who have no moral character them-
selves, and no feeling for suffering humanity
—men, who are governed exclusively by their
own pecuniary interest and licentious propen-
sities, and are consequently incapable of pla-
cing a proper estimate upon virtue and pu-
rity of character.

The Argus attempts to throw dust i« the
eyes of its readers by asserting that no Jnw
exists in England, or the Stale?, to punish
fornication, leaving them to infer, from his
sweeping assertions, (hat this is also the case
with regard to adultery. Will he'risk bis re-
putation by asserting that the latter is not a
criminal offence, and punished as such by the
laws of nearly, if not quite, all civilized na-
tions? But why should the one be punished

seeks to accomplish the abolition of slavery,by
moral suasion and political action, the charge
la most freely admitted. But if by the terms
insurrectionary and disorganizing, be mean
(as i.« doubtless the case) a doctrine and de
termination to break up existing ecclesiastica
organizations, or to overthrow the Federa
Government, or to set at defiance constitute
onal regulations; the charge is fully denied.

Should your correspondent be allowed t
speak for the party to which he belongs, h
would sny, it is not a doctrine of abolitionism
nor the design of the Liberty Party to destroy
but to mend. They ere opposed to whatever
is exotic to libery—to the happiness of indi-
vicuals—to the peace and prosperity of na-
tions. They look upon slavery as a monster
of ghastly and forbidding fractures—an enemy
to the Declaration of Independence—and as
aristocratic, in its principles and'tendencie? ut-
terly opposed to the genius of free institutions,
a republican government, or wholesome and
equitable laws. It is a sentiment sometimes
expressed by the Abolitioirsts, that upon a
failure of all other means, a revolution with
the design of expurging the evil, would be
productive of less evil, than the hopeless con-
tinuance of slavery. That i?, opposition and-
resistance to wicked and oppressive laws,
would be justifiable. In this they have
the example of the patriots of the Revo-
lution. Were our Revolutionary Fathers
right in the measures adopted, in resisting
unrighloiis laws? Wlio then would blame the
slaves of the South, if they had the power, in
throwing off the yoke of bondage—in assert-
ing their liberty? It may be observed, how-
ever, that what would be right in extremity
would be highly unadvisable under the p e^ent
constitution of things.

In despotic governments, where the people
have no access to the law-mnking power, r.nd
where grieveances are unheard andunredress*
ed, insurrection and revolution, might be jus-
tifiable. But in a government emanating di-
rectly from the people, where the law-making
power can be effectually reached, the case is
far different. Is public sentiment wrong?—
Abolitionism aeeks by moral suasion to cor-
rect it. Hns the general government lent its
sunction and support to slavery? Abolitionism
seeks, in a constitutional way, by political
action to withdraw that support. Does slave-
r}' in all its influences threaten to overthrow
our republican government? Abolitionism
seeks to prevent a catastrophe eo fearful. Is
the Declaration of Independence doctrinally
opposed to the constitution? Abolitionism
proposes, in the use of political franchise, to
make them harmonize by having the constitu-
tion conform to the principles of eternal truth

and equity.
But it is urged that Abolitionismis insurrcc

tiounry ond disorgnnizing.because it sanctions
the practice of secreting and assisting run
away slaves in their efforts for liberty. Que-
ry. By what law, whether human or divine,
is any man bound to deny the hand of relief to
an innocent man struggling for freedom? It
is true, it may set at defiance Southern laws
and institutions, and tnwart the efforts cf tho
marauder in his unholy design upon the un-
fortunate slave. But who can pity and sym-
pathize with the tyrant that his arm is shorn
of its strength in this respect? If tho South
have legalized oppression and thereby set the
laws of God at defiance, they need not blame

duced part of the above crop, about 1500 bush-
els at the same expense—2J cents per bushel.

A bushel of rutabagas per day, with a little
straw, will keep an ox well through tho win-
ter if not worked; and a bushel and a half if
worked every day. Two bushels per day
with straw will fatten an ox fast and make
excellent beef; two and a half are requisite for
fattening very large oxen. A bushel of ruta-
bagas is worth more than a bushel of potatoea
for feeding cattle, and more than two bushel*
of beets for cattle or hogs. Potatoes are worth
most for hogs when boiled; rutabagas when,
fed raw. If rutabagas freeze hard in the
heaps, it does not hurt them much, if they
are not suffered to freeze again after beingf
thawed. I have ascertained the above fact:*
from long continued trials, and therefore think
they may be beneficial to farmers not acquaint-
ed with the value of this root.

S. W. FOSTER.

For ihe Signal of Liberty.
TOWN ELECTION IN COMMERCE*
MKSSRS EDITORS:—I write you the result of

our town ellection. We made out a full ticket,
and gave 50 vctes,good and true. We elect-
ed our candidate for Justice, Thomas Sugden,
by 71 majority over the regular Democratic
candidate, also one School Inspector ond one
Constable, by about the 6ame majority, thus
proving one fact, that we have good timber in
our ranks. The whigs did not run a ticket.
In fact the realHard Cideriles have gone over
to the mif called Democratic party; the honest
portion ire liberty men, and there are only
about 15 luft who are waiting to vote for
Harry the gi eat Trader in Solus, and now,
gentlemen, in view of all the resulis of our
movements in the good cause, I feel greatly
encouroged, I believe God has blessed and

will continue to bless us, and to
ascribe all the honor and glory.

Him let us
The good

seed is sown, abroad cast over the land, tho
harvest is plenteous, pray therefore that tho
reapers of the good cause may be increased in
every city, village, town, hamlet, school dis-
trict, and secluded corner, of our slavery-cur-
sed land, shall ring with their shoughts of
"onward" for the great day of Freedom's Ju-
bilee, when the last châ n shall he broken, and
the last human chattel freed.

Yours, in the good cause,
J. G.FARR.

Commerce, April 22, 1343.

A Lesson for Yovng Men.—A correspon-
dent inarms us that he was acquainted, some
thirty years ago, with three yning men, all ap-
prentices to Mechanical trades) who boarded
logether at a boarding-house in Murray-street.
Each of them was poor, having no means but
the scanty allowance of Apprentices, which
barely sufficed to pay their board and provide
them with working apparel, so that on Sunday,
when most young men sported holiday suits
in Broadway, these lads remained at home,
reading, having but one Sunday suit between
them. But all of them were honest, indus-
trious and prudent; and as time Weal's on, on©
of them has since been Mayor of Georgetown,
D. C. the second Mayor of Newark, N J. and
the third is Robert Smith, who, we trust, will
very soon be Mayor of New York.' Such
Young Men! «re the rewards of patient In-
dustry and solid though humble Worth—j\\,
V. Tribune.



SOUTHERN OPINIONS OF SLAVERY.
A revojution is evidently tnking plncc in

the minds of Sou'hern men on the subject of

A PLEA FOR SLAVERY.
I am in favor of •slavery,
Jit . Because it relieves so withy in our

THE LATI.VJER STATUTE.
The following is the Act which passed the j

Legislature of Massachusetts by ta unamioue j
vote, without distinction of parties. It was
occasioned by the attempt to carry offGeorge
Latinter us a fugitive slave, under the conni-
vance of Chief Justice Shaw, Sheriff Eveleth,
Joilor Coolidge, and Lawyer E. G. Austin.—
The only retribution for their agency will be
their own reflections on this Statute. South-
ern editors, particularly in Virginia, ought to
copy this ''Statute of Liberty." It is an o-

on Monday last, m«; attention Wds attracted j j n the articles of food and clothing. Slaves men of the future.
to a icene, the IVhe of which I have frequently yOl! j - o n w do not need any thing but corn \ AN ACT further to protect Personal Li-
witnessed before, but have never yet regard- .hrcadaud meat, with a plenty of "cornfield hcrty.
<tH without strong feeling of pain and disgust. j,ras" for their diet. Twosuits of clothing a Be i
I t was tfie sale by auction, to the highest bid- v e a r j s ̂  greatest plenty too for raiment.—
der and according to law, of the slaves of a T j i e S U I n m e r S l,i t of a coarse shirt and pun-
wovthy citizen, who suddenly died some j taloone, FO as to be cool—no hat—workmen

Slavery. In proof of this we copy the follow- ;' country, about 2,500,000, fjom perplexing
in? article from a Southern paper. Three j tnres. 'slaves neodnol think what they *haUdo
years ago such sentiments would not have \for a support—nor how it wl\ fare with their
been tolerated South of Mason and D:.xon/s children. It is for the sinter?* interest to
linc—Det. Adv. | take care of them and their children. They

The Knoxville (Tennessee) Register of j a r e then, you can see, released from one of the
February 15, contains the following commu- j neatest monns of chonking the good seed of
nicution: the kingdom—viz: "cares of this life."

While standing before the Court house door ! g j . Because it is such .1 saving of expense
M d l i

months since and would have shrunk with ah- ; ( ] o n - t n e e d a h a t . f o r , v i n t e r n c o a t ls a ( ] d e t ] t o

horrence from such a disposition of thentyiuring . | ) 0 g l l j t Well
hid life.

now, just suppose if these

it enacted, tJ'C, as follmos:
BKC. I. No Judge of any Court of record

of this commonwealth, and no Justice of the
Peace shall hereafter take cognizance, or grant
a certificate in cases that may arise under the
third section of the Act of Congress, passed

I am a slave-holder myself, but I should be \ b r e a J . a n d b n U e r aIH, cggs n n d p r o s e r v e s n n t l

Borry indeed if my feelings of humanity wore n p p ! c s ! l l ld t l i n ) i p s 3)Ui , u r | - o y s and oranges,
80 blunted, that I could look upon the human
beings whose liberty is subjected Jo my con-
trol, in the same light of which 1 hold my hor-
ees nnd cows. They are members of my fa-
mily, however humble may be the place they
hold in it. They have human affection;?, as

as my own, and sooner than rudely

Sec, &,c; and there would be no end to their
wants as it respects f'rest: I suppose thov
would wrnt just as many dollars and just a.s
good food as free people want—and can't you
see how expenses would hfe increased!

i]il. I am in favor of slavery because it pre-
vents slaves from being ensnared by the l>de-

! millions wero fire,why th<\y would want ichcul j February twelfth, seventeen hundred ninety-
three, and entitled an Act respecting fugitives
from Justice, and persons escaping frrm the
service of their masters to any person who
claims any other person as a fugitive slave
within the jurisdiction of the commonwealth.

Snc. 2. No sherifij deputy sheriff, coroner,
j constable, jailor, or other officer of this com-

monwealth shall hereafter arrest or detain, or
a:d in the arrest or detention or imprison-
ment in any joil, or other building belonging
to the commonwealth, or to any county, city,

break the ties which bind them to my household j cn/fulness of riche*." This snore connected
sooner than auction them ofl'and subject them i with the "cures of this life'* forms a mifhtv
t o the chances of falling in'o tho hands ofa.cru | and dangerous trap to the spiritual interests o'f j ™ t o w » thereof, of any person for the reason
el taskmaster, or a speculator in human flesh, j m e n : b u j ,,|| siavcs a r e frec from l n c m # •
I would set them as free as the winds of hea- ! a blessing!
ven. And yet by the laws of the land, the

Wlia* \ that ho is claimed as a fugitive slave.

4lh. Because so much is sn ved on the score
slaves of hundreds of men who feel precisely
as I do, are subjected to these very chance*.—
Something m regard to this matter is certain-
ly duo to humanity. Our Legislature should
put a stop to 6uch scenes as that to which I e a v e (]
have alluded. Am I treading on delicate
ground? No! The sensitiveness which ex-
ists among us with reference to slavery, is
morbid, overwrought, unnatural and ridicu-
lous. Why. if one happens to drop a .sim-
ple suggestion in company, relative to amend-
ing the condition of the slave, men open their
eyes and look as frightened as though tley had
feen a ghost; and t!ie hrxt thing is, that some
fellow who hardly knows he has a soul, has
been cogitating in his ovvm mind whether a
certain citizen should not be tarred and feath-
ered. Politicians are very much to blame for
this state of things. They nave been riding
the hobby of an:i Abolitionism so much, that
some of our best men have grown afraid to ut-
ter their honest sentiments.

I have no doubt that if I had on yesterday
gone fo every intelligent man in the crowd
assembled before the Court House to witness
the sale, and ask each one his private opinion
of its propriety nnd humanity, that nine out
of every ten, if not ninety-nine out of every
hundred, would have replied il was wrong.
Let public sentiment then speak out. And
why should it not? Are we forever to be scar-
ed by the bug-a-boo, fit only to frighten chil-
dren? What slav£ holder is there in Knox-
ville, who would feel himself wronged by a
law forbidding the auction of slaveB, like cattle
in the streets, to the highest bidder? Few in-
deed—I should hope not one. And how ma-
ny in the State? Not many in proportion to
the whole. Tennessee bears a high character
abroad. Let it be maintained. Let us not
refuse to be generous lest demagogues raise a
hue and cry at our heels. We can afford
to ameliorate the condition of the slave, with-
out injustice to any one.

SEC. 3. Any Justice of the Peace, sheriff,
deputy sheriff, coroner constable, or jailor,who

of educational! oxpenccp. They have some- | *-hall offend against the provisions of this law,
body else to think and tfeak and write for : by m any way acting directly or indirectly un-
thetn. They can't be chealed. All the trou- \ d«r the power conferred by the third section
ble end expanse of nn education for tlaves arc • of the Act of Congress, aforementioned, shall

forff-i a Sum not exceeding one thousand dol-
5th. Because such strict provision i.s made j 'ors for every such offence to the county where

for the support of the slaves, and if freed they [ fia>d offujice is committed, or shall be subject
might suffer—thoy might not be able to takn 1 'o imprisonment not exceeding"one yenr in the

County Jail.
Approved by the Governor, March 24, 1843.

en re of themselves. If it is FO diflicult to
take care of themselves and thiir masters,
while others think and feel and write- and bur- —Emancipator.
gai n for thorn—h< w could they get along if j
the burden of thinking and wi:iug and
talking wag imposed on them in add il ion to
the work they must perfoim with their hands.
Stranga that the opposers of slavery don;t see
and feel tho force of this argument!

filh. If slavery weie done away, what would
become of the benefactions of many people,
who give to nothing else but to help the slaves.
The benefactors would really suffer, for some
object on which to bestow (heir charity —
Don't you think they would! Thoir sympa-
thies and benevolent feelings, would find no
objects on which to expend themselves, O,
how these philanthropists would suffer.

I could go on stronger and stronger, but pa-
per will not peimit. H.

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.
No representative in Congress enn depend

on any effectual support from either nf ihe
great parties, when he presumes to meddle
with slavery. If any touch this subject, they
mu st do t at the risk of their characters, if
not of their lives. The bull-dogs of the south

ELOQUENT EXTRACT.
Cassius M. Clay has come out in a series

of articles in the Lexington Intelligencer, Ky.^
denouncing slavery in unqualified terms, pro-
ving that it is the rcorst tho sun shone upon,
and concluding one of his articles as follows:

"Though no Athenian trumpeter may hurry
through the assembled and terrified people in
bitter anguish, crying aloud—"Will no one
speak for his country?" ye', from mute & un-
resisting suffering & down-trodden innocence^
there comes up a language, no less powerful,
to awaken whatever of sympathy and manly
indignation may be treasured up in bosoni3,
nurtured on Kentucky soil,—rich In associa-
tions every way calculated to foster all that
is jus!, honest and true—without which chiv-
alry is a crime, and honor but an empty sound!
For them once more then, I denounce those
who would by legislation or otherwise, fix the
bond of perpetual slavery and the slave-trade
upon my native state. In the name of those,
who in all ages have been entitled to the first
care & protection of men, I denounce it. In
ihe name of them, who, in :7G, like those who
sent back from Thermopylae the sublime mes-
sage, 'go tek at Lacedemon that we died
here in obedience to her laws,' illustrated by
their blood the glorious doctrines which they
taught, I denounce it. 1i the name of Chris-
tianity, against whose every lovely nnd soul
stirring sentiment, it forever vvars,I denounce
it. In the name of advancing civilization^
which for more than a century, has with steady
pace moved on leaving the Cimmerian regions
pf slavery and the slave trade, far in the irre-
vocable and melancholy past, I denounce it.
In the name of the first great law, which at
Creation's birth, was impressed upon man,
self defence, unchangeable and immortal as
the image in which he was fashioned, and in
His name, whose likeness man was deemed
not unworthy to wear, I DE.NOUNCB SLAVKUV

AND THK SLAVE TRADE FOREVER."

Is not this singular language to be used by
pne who is himself a slave-holder?

will at once set upon them, and they cannot j
fall back on their own political party for sup- '
port, but must expect to find their most bitter j
enemies among their own party. While this
is ilie case, how ca,n we expect that northern
members will vindicate northern rights, main-
tain tbf.ir own independence, or resist south-
ern aggression? They may be the friends of
human rights, and ha!c slavery in all its form.-;
but when they arrive at Washington, they
are in the midst, of a slave population, find the
administration disposed to foster slavery, and

A ROWLAND FOR AN OLIVER.
A writer in a late number of the "Southern

Quarterly," with apparently more zeal for
\he '/peculiar institution" and "practical sys-
tem" than sound learning or found logic, has
attempted a vindication of slavery on Scriptu-
ral grounds. His facts and theories are sub-
jected in the March number of ihe Christian
Examiner to a "searching operation,' by
which they seem to be very beautifully annihi-
luted. The closing paragraph in the article of
the Examiner, is an application of the Bible
argument, which will not be greatly relished
south of "Mason and Dixon's line." Here
it is.

"One word more. Our bretlmren at the
South are seeking to legitimate slavery and
the slave trade by appeals to the Bible, as the
fundamental nnd supreme law of the world and
particularly to the Pentateuch as RODfniningr
under divine sanction the germs of that patri-
archal system by which the African race is
made to serve them. Let them not tike it a-
rniss, thai, we at the north should 6hare in their
reverence for God's revealed word, and for
that portion of the diwne law which Moses
wrote. Let them bear with UP, should we
hereafter obey, a? wo undoubtedly shall, the

"Thou slialt not deliver unto his master the
servant which is escaped from his master unto
thee: he shall dwell with thee, even among
you, in that place which ho shall choose, in
one of thy gates, where it likelh him best:
thou shall not oppress him." Surely our fel-
low citizens at the south will not claim a mo-

meet in the halls of Congress the whole 'south, | n°?°V o f pit>'- W h l l e t h ° y t a k e t h e i r Posi-
all combined to maintain and extend t h e i r | «">" «pon the B.ble, they will we trust, give
slave institution?,—and find that neither of
the great political parties dure oppose the slave

us their support and sympathy in obeying one
of its plainest and clearest commandments."

power, but are both mere tools to do its bid- Revolting Murder.—The N. O. Picayune

The Liberty vote in Calo, N. Y. wa?
86 out of 376. Last fall, 24. The Liberty
vote in Port Byron was 76, in C 83.

dings. What can the poor representative do?
He looks round, sees a ho.st ready for battle,
turns pale, takes counsel from his fear?, pru-
dently retires to his seat, and concludes to
put a double bridle upon his tongue. Now
and then, a Giddings may dare to speak, ar.d
throw himself on his constituents for support;
but ten to one, he will be driven again into
his party ranks, and meanly consent to draw
in the traces, and carry out with his party the
will of the slave-holders.—Voice oj Freedom.

SLAVERY IN THE M. E. CHURCH.
Below is an extract from a speech made at

the Anti-Slavery Convention o r the New Eng-
land Conference of Episcopal Methodists by a
preacher named Hoes, said to be a brother-in-
law of Ex-President *Van Buren. — Voice of
Freedom.

He had seen slavery in its lightest shades,
and in its darkest colors, and deepest horrors;
he had seen it in our Southern States and [ -
Texas. l ie stated one case of a wealthy Met h-
odist and an extensive slave-holder, who went
thirty miles to m.-uket to sell a pJave—and

of the 13th inst. contains the particulars of a
revolting murdnr, which, for the sake of hu-
manity we hope is not true.

A man by the name of Stunrf, residing at
I Cypress Bend, Ark., just above Columbia, was
some tiniR since robbed of a negro, by, as he
supposed, some wood-chopper of the vicinity.
The circumstance, it seems, threw him into a
violent and uncontrollable rage, and, failing to
catch the thief or recover his negro, he swore
that his dogs should eat the first wood-chop-
per that ever again ventured upon his ground!
Only a few days since some poor wretch of a
wood-chopper stopped i t Stewart's door about
nightfall, requpsting the shelter of the roof
til morirng". Stewart admitted him, and soon
after let in opon the man a parcel of savage
doir-c> w!'° actually tore him to pieces. Stew-
art instantly fled, and a reward o r $l ,onois
offered for "his apprehension: part by thn Gov-
ernor of Arkansas, and part subscribed by the
citizons of Columbia.

We do not believe New England can match
this instance of chivalry.

sold him, and sold him away from hid wife
too! and the next day came to hear him preach.
He went home with him, and put up at his
house, and worse slavery he had scon no
where, than he saw on thot man's planta'ion.

King Olho, of Greece, is a most extnva-
nnt fellow. His palace cost nine millions

franco, furniture two millions, and the gov-
ern ment officers have received no'pay for six
month.''.

S<fbbath Schools.—The number of Sundjy
schools, in 1C31, was in the free States, 504,-
335—in the SIHVR States. 32, 531. The sin-
gle State of N . Y. had twice as many as the
thirteen slave States.

The Army Coint Martial which lately set
at Swithville, N. C , for tne trial ofLieuten-

Tnstcad of their being taught to read the \ a " \ Fremount, of the 3d U. S. Artillery, for
_ . 1 • • Ti J •!• 1 "illegal and unmilitnry conduct in whipping
Scriptures, and being allowed to attend public thrcj soldiers, sentenced that officer f,o three
worship as the rule requires, they were not month's suspension, and confinement to the
even allowed to come in at family prayers.— J garrison during fhat time. The Secretary of
He had travelled extensively among Metho- vvar « ™ e request or me uo in iviaruai re-

' . a . milted all the punishment but the confinement.
dist slave-holders, and never, but in one in-
stance, known the slaves called to attend fam-
ily devotion, and that was the result of his own
earnest pleading that they might be culled.

p
This we take it will not be deemed very se-
verr.ns it only amounts to a "denial of leave,"
for that time.— JV. Y. Courier.

The Missouri Legislature have passed a law
that nobody in that state except the Bank of
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
This week we shall send bills to all our

subscribers who are indebted to us, showing
how their accounts stand upon our hooks.
As we intend to have them accurate, it might
bo well to preserve thorn. Those subscribers
who have hitherto paid in advance,have doubt-
less learned the superiority of that plan over
the old fashioned dilatory method of longcred
it, arid we have confidence they will send us
two dollars in advance for the next volume.

To those who have not paid for the present
volume, we say that we are well awaro, prac-
tically, of the hard times and to make them
as easy as possible, we will take almost any
kind of PftODuci? or MANUFACTURKS inpay-
ment, if delivered. Corn, Wheat, Oat.«,Pork,
Beef, Beeswax, Tallow, Lard, &tc. Uc, will
bo acceptable. 'A'o old debts for the Signnl,'
is our motto. If you have no cash, bring us
what you have, and square up for the year,
and begin again. Thid system will be much
more pleasant for you, and much better for us.
We prefer to have our subscribers pay in this
way rather than to discontinue. We think
our subscription list to be the most valuable
of any in the State, and we shall regret to
abridge it ourselves, or have o;ir subscribers
curtait it, while they can make payment in any
way by which we can meet our expenses.

GENERAL SCOTT.
When Mr. Giddings wau canvassing his

district for a re-election last year, he was
called on in a public meeting of all parties to
state who was his candidate for the Presiden-
cy. He promptly replied that General Scott
was his favorite candidate—that .1//-. Clay
was a good man, but ho preferred General
Scott.

Since then, the General has written to John
Q,. Adams that he was not a slave holder; and
as that declaration brought upon him severe
censure from Virgina, his native State, and

Ittm- auopo/>>Dll \>y ti.o olu • V ;lll»MCI H

generally, he has lately written a letter defin-
ing his position on slavery. We subjoin an
epitome of it from the Marshal Statesman.—
It will be seen that he talks upon both sides—
owns no slave himself, ana thinks slavery a
bad thing, but docs not bin me any body for
holding slaves, and thinks tho masters should
meliorate the condition of their victims as
much as they conveniently can, &tc. &tc,—
Very comfortable doctrine; but it will not
make him President.

General Scott and Slavei-y.—The Dan-
vill (Va.) Reporter contains a letter of Gen.
S-otl, on the question of slavery; connected
with the Presidency. It was written in re-
ply to a Virginia correspondent and is copied
into the National Intelligencer, Lancaster
Union, and we know not how many more lead-
ing journals. Though Gen. Scott declares he
has no prospect of being made a candidate for
the Presidency, and he shall not be one unless
by a regular nomination, yet he chooses to
err, if it be an error to speak, on the side of
frankness and candor, and hence he speaks
freely his views on the foolishly called "deli-
cate" question of slavery. Gen. Scott states
that in boyhood he received strong impressions
in favor of gradual emancipation from Jeffer-
son's notes on Virginia,and from Judge Tuck-
er's appendix to his edition of Blackstone's
Commentaries. Who has not received simi-
lar impressions? The student of the liberal
sciences must have always bathed at the foun-
tain of Freedom. The principles of a I sci-
ence, all literature, and all law are opposed to
slavery, and we must get a new series of ele-
mentary principles before the youthful mind
will not take strong hold on emancipation.—
Gen. | Scott retains these impressions air]
would have advocated the bill to carry out
practical emancipation in Virginia in 1341-2
had he been a member of the Legislature at
that time.

In his (Gen. Scott's) opinion, "Congress
has no color of authority under the constitu-
tion, to touch the relation of mas'er and slave
in a state."' The reverse is true with regard
to the district of Columbia. "Here, with the
consent of the owners, on payment of 'just
compensation/congress may legislate at its
discretion." Gen. S. thinks this legislation
should however be "sep by step with that of
Virginia and Maryland, or it would be dange-
rous to both races in those states," believing
that "congress is bound by the constitution to
receive, to refer, and to report upon petitions
in relation to domestic slavery;'' 'regrets the
irritation produced by them in the southern
states, whereby tho adoption of any plan of
emancipation has been greatly retarded.'* The
General owns no slave himself, but never at-

Mr. end Mrs. Raymond, the Mendian mis- i ftTjsSoj,ri, shall deal in exchange, under a pen- j tached bhme to masters for not liberating
ionaries, have just arrived in the country. [ alty of five hundred dollais. • 1 their slaves without the means of sending

them where they would be in safety; is "per-
suaded that it is n high moral obligation of
masters and slavcholding states to employ all
means not incompatible with the safety of
both colors to meliorate slavery to extermina
tion. This is going on not withstanding 'dis-
turbing causes,' and no one has a right to in-
terfere in a community not bclonjrinsr to it.—

EMIGRATION FROM MISSOURI.
Last week ,we mentioned that ten unfor-

tunate stranrcrs from Missouri coiled on us on
thoir way to Canada. We stated the market
value of these colored persons to be §W,110.
The Detroit Adveriiser mentions their pas-
sago across the river into Canada. The last
Emancipator, published in Boston, brings us

Each community must decide for itself. The the following account of the depa r tu re^ a
woik of liberation cannot be forced. Chris-
tian philanthropy is ever mild and considerate.
Providence doubtless design? to overrule the
great evil of slavery to the benefit of the Afii-
ca.n

pcrtion of the company from Missouri.
The Missouri Reporter, March is, has the

following:

"The Hannibal Journal, of the 10th ii)s(a,)(

race. lorn lrom their savage homes, [ fays a negro man, ihe property of VV. W
sold to slavery; in cruel bondage the colored j Beebe, and a negro woman, with her two c!nl-
race increased far beyond the parallel of hea-
thenism, is mnde acquainted with civilized life,
hears the gospel, &c , which never could have
reached him in the dark regions of Africa.—
Emancipation must come, and God will educe
good from this evil, and make it the means of
sending thejrospel and the blessings of civili-

marks of which he merely "suggests to inspire
patience, hope and charity on all sides."

We have noticed this letter, because he is
Mr. Gidding's "favorite candidate," and we
wish our readers to know how far they can
depend upon the judgement of Giddings,
Slude, Gates, he. inshaipng their anti-slavery
course. This is a specimen of their consisten-
cy. The earnestness and zeal with which Gid-
dings has advocated the abolition of slavery
and the trade in slaves, in the Federal District,
Ins rendered him notorious! through the na-
tion. Yet his "favorite cantliJate"' is utterly
opposed to all practicable action on the subject.

Il is worthy of notice that abolitionists have
no longer any occasion to question the nation;

chised bv slave-holders.

dren, the property of Massena Garrard,
ding /ienr that place, were stolen, and r
by the Illinois abolitionists, during the prece-
ding tn-o week?. The property stolen, was
valued at $1500. The plunderers took with
them a variety ofariider, such as bacon bed
ding, wearing upparcl, he. It is supposed,
they crossed the river on the ice, and that the

; negroes were hurried off immediately, on the
zation over a vast continent." These are the ; w n v t o Canada. The indignation of the peon
main views of Gen. Scott, the concluding re- p , ' I l a n i ) i ! ' : iJ is "pHed to the highest pitch,

nnd wo trust they will take efficient steps, not
only to protect their property, but to punish
the miscreants who have been engaged in this
work of plunder."
i Now to appease the "indignation" of

the people of Hannibal in general, and Mis-
seria Garrard in particular, we beg leave to in-
form all whom it may concern, that the snid
woman and two children were not stolen and
run off by abolitionists. It is on imposition on
them to make such an assertion. Slaveholders
often steal slaves, and sell them, but aboJi-
tionionists never. We call on the Hannibal
Journal to produce a single instance of the
kind in the United State?. This woman
thought, that a location in Canada would be
preferable to one in Shelby County, nnd re-

al candidates on anti-slaverp topics. If they raoved accordingly of her own freewill and
do not s-eo the necessity or a voluntary d ecln- j accor tJ« We suspect she made a judicious
ration of sentiment, they will surely be cafe- cll01ce« There were many lawless, vilainous

fellows in her neighborhood. As the Editor
of the Hannibal Journal rnny consider this as
an "abolition story,' we will support it by the
following extract from his own paper, which
we cut fiom an exchange.

The Hannibal Journal gives on nccontit of
two cases of Lynch Law, which are said to

POSITION DEFINED.
Tn the Western Congressional District of

this State, the anti-slavery influence has of
late extended rapidly. Last fall, in several
count;cp,it was sensibly folt at ihe polls. At the
next election, it is certain the Liberty can<H. j hnve lately occurred, in Shelby county, Mis-

soun:
date to Congress will receive from one to two j
thousand votes. The whigs will have it that' , " I n th;e firs

1
t' a merchant of Marion county,

, , . . . . , , , who had a judgment and execution a«/am?t a
the Liberty organization is a great detrin
to their prospects. It may be so: we shal]
not dispute them on this point. They have
doubtless considered the matter thoroughly.
Well, the whigs in this District are in a decid-

was sold, the merchant buying k in for ...
Afterwords, the merchant sold the cattle for
$ 100, and fh°n tried to enforce from the debt-
or the balanc-c of the judgment. He was

IUI <"ii;iu u ui 'um- •! , . °. »u»
summarily w»ited upon bv three of the neigh-

ed minority, and there is no hope whatever of b o r t i ) t i e ( | , 0 tt t r e e . fif-tepn k . n e g ^ a ^
carrying the DLtrict, if the Liberty ticket ory laid on his bare back by each member
shall receive a handsome support. In other | Pf t h .3 ccmniiltee, nnd directed to leave
words, the Democratic candidate will be elect-
ed unless the whigs and Liberty men unite
their teams and pull together. Tiiere u no
mistake about this. Liberty men ask no fa-

immi'dmtely, if not sooner.
In the other c:ise, an inexorable creditor

had sued a poor man for $H0, anrt levied up-
< ii all his property, refusing indulgence. On
the day of sale, the assembled relghbors re-

vors of the o ther parties, nor will they for a j f l t H > s ' ? ' J l l ' f °f'(:cr. ,t(? fi,rst P!>4 UP what they
t , . . , ' . ' . . significantly styled "Judge Lynch's h o r s e " - .

moment think of a compromise. What then a f e l l c e r a i t w i l h Jeffg t 0 i t j a v o w J l l ? t | l O t t , ,e

buyer of tho farmer's property must take ashall the whigs do? The Editor of the Jack
son Gazette has hit en the only plausible

yer of tho farmers properly must take a
ride or. ihe Judge's horse; xho creditor took

that scheme can be ac'opted, viz: to make ihe ;
 U '° h i n t5 a n d I I i a t I c tracks."—Kcduckian.

whig candidate an anti-slavtri, man till ajter We send our paper this week to the Han-
the election. The editor must be a yankee! J nibul Journal, nnd request an exchange. We
Hea r him, in his initiatory suggestions for a
Wh;g-Anti-slavery rally in the Fall.

Annexation nf Texas.—From an occasion-
al hint that is thrown out bere and there-, wo
are suspicious thac another effort is to be made
by the slave interest of the south and the
dough fares of the north, to extend the limits
of the United Stitrs beyond the Sabine.—
Should such a plan bo again brought before
congress, we bope there will bo no parleying
upon the subject. Let it be met with an un
compromising am1 unyiehiing opposition.—
The territory r.f our Republic is already large
enough, and if not, we want no accessions
that will bring an additional influence in favor
of slavery. The questions that have and will
arise out of the present existence of that curse
among UP, threaten to distract and destroy
the nation, and we say most emphatically, its
supporters should not be permitted to receive
any additional weightjfrom foreign sources. In
the selection of our candidates for Congress,
therefore, especial care should be taken, that
no one receives a nomination, who is not
pledged to use his influence to prevent the an-
nexation of Texas to the United States, and
to do all in his power to stay any increase of
the slave power in the counsels of our natron.
A large proportion of the people of the nor-
thern states are thorough going anti slavery
men, and no <>ne who is h*t willing to become
pledged, that fie wiil faithfully represent them,
should receive thier suffrages.

It seems the whig candidate must "do all in
his power to itut/ any increase of the Slave
Power in the counsels of the nation." That
will not do Sir. Yon will not catch any abo-
litionists with that bait. The '-slave-holders
rule the country now with absolute sway; and
they will be content if they can maintain their
present domination. Tim whig candidate is
to be pledged only against its increase.

We are told "a large proportion of the
people of the Northern States are thorough
going anti-slavery men." How thorough
going? As thorough as the editor of the Ga-
zette, who would put on inveterate slave
breeder over "the counsels of the nation," who
is opposed lo all anti-slavery action, present

or future?
The other whig editors in the District will

probably follow in the track of the Gazette,and
endeavor to show they are as "anti- slavery as
any body. ' , That course might have answer-
ed in 1833, but in 1?43, no paper or candidates
will receive the confidence of voting abolition-
ists who are not the out-spoken advocates of
liberty principles.

understand fhat more emigrants will probably
leave soon for Canada and should they come
this way. we might be able to reduce "the
highest pitch of his indignation," by givinw
him timely notice of their progress and weL
fare.

But to be serious, we wish that a better un-
derstanding between abolitionists and slave-
holders might take place. We bear them no
iil will. We would not injure tlieir persons
or their property. They wrong their slaves,
and when they escape to us, we give them
shelter, food, and clothing, as they need.—
The slave-holders would do the same, were
they in our places. The Christian religion
requires this of us. Why then cherish to-
wards us feelings of malignant and murderous
hatred?

The following is the committee ap-
ointed by the class, which has just closed its
course of eight lectures, on Mesmerism, tore-
port the result of the investigation:

Dr. Denton, Chairman, Guy Beckley, F .
Sawyer, jr. Dr. Cowles, M. Backer, Rev. F .

IJ. Cuming, Professor Whiling,
Williams, Dr. Orrnsby.

Professor

Murder.—Last Monday morning, a man,
named Patrick Dunn, was shot near his dwel-
ling in this village by Charles Chorr. They
were both Irishmen, *and near neighbors.—
Dunn died the next day. On a post-mortem
examination it appeared that the ball entered
at the side, and passed through the lower part
of the stomach. A quarrel had existed for
some time between Dunn, and Caorr, and
Dunn had been indicted for an assault upon
Chorr. Dunn has left a family of five children.
Chorr is now lodged in the jail of this county.
The coroner's jury held an inquest upon the
bodv, and returned a verdict declaring that
Patrick Dunn was wilfully and maliciously
killed by Charles Chorr. We betieve this is
the first murder that has been perpetrated in
this County si/ice its settlement, a period of
about twenty years.

We hove heard of a robber who deliberately
shot a gentleman on the highway, took the
dead man's money and his horse, and fled.—
When arraigned before his country's tribunal
and called upon to answer the solemn interrog-
atory, guilty? or not guilty? He replied—I
shot the man but I have taken good care of
the horse. l ie is a noble animal, very service-
able to me, and I have kept him "fat and
sleek." How much better, or rather how
much worse! is that Hkind hearted southern

who under the infernal grasp of
hopeless servitude, keeps hia "serviceable ani-
vial," fat and sleek. He may possibly take
care of the animal, but he murders THE
MAN.

(x?3 Tho Free Press says:
Congressional elections have taken place in

ten States for members of the 23th Congress,
which show the following result; 57 Pem-
ocrats and 17 Whigs. In the last Congress
from the same states there were 33 Democrats
and 11



CONNECTICUT.
The election in this State shows that the

influence of the Liberty party is steadily on
the gain. The Freeman says:

"As the Liberty and scattering votes amount
to nearly 2000, again it is presumed no elec-
tion of the State Ticket !ms been mode by the
people. Tfi'e Whips have only 5 Senators,
viz. from Districts No. 1, 4, 5, 12 and 15.—
If when they were in power, they had repeal-
ed the plurality rule, there would have been
no choice in several of the other Districts, nor
of three Members of Congress. The House
of Representatives is more nearly balanced
than last year. On a second trial, the Liberty
Party have prevented a choice of representa-
tives in Norwich and of a second in New
London." '

As the ''dying away'' argument ta greatly
relied upon by our opponents, we subjoin the
result of the election in a few towns, as com-
pared with last year.
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The North Carolinians, are rejoicing
over a new gold mine. An exchange paper
tells us that

"Tlie new Gfold Mine in Moore county, N.
C , employs 300 hands, raising 830 or $40 per
week to each hand. The gold is found in
lumps just beluw the surface, and the search
for it is very rudely conducted. One lump
worth $16 was found. In Stanly county a
rock mine is worked by machinery with great
profit. In Georgia and A labama the business
is actively prosecuted. The entire middle
section of North Carolina is said to be almost
one gold mine—*the "dross" being near tho
surface.''

Now we venture to affirm that tho "dross
near the surface" is much more valuable than
the gold beneath. The thirdt after gold will
prove a curse to the people, even if it abounds
in the soil. What State hns ever been per-
manently bcnefiltcd by the gold mines within
it« limits? What country has had a soil so
barren that the inhabitants could not not be-
come comfortable nnd even wealthy by a pa-
tient cultivation of the surface?

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
The whig press and whig lecturer?, have

abused the liberty party without measure, be-
cause we are a «mall nrnoritj. The Demo-

inland seas.
The first vessel bearing the American flag

upon Lake firie, was the sloop Detroit of 70
tunp, in 1796.

crnts are strong and able to defend themselves, , I,, 1797 t | l s schooner Wilkinson of Detroit,
and hence they are treated with comparative was built; her capacity wos 80 tuns,
respect. Their rage is increased because after | j n 1 S 0 0 t i , e Good Intent, of 3b tuns, was
having been abused by them, " C will not turn built; she was wrecked in 1C00.
round and vote for them. The day is not 1,, ,7 D 9 t h e Government built the "John
distant when we shnll be a majority, and the Adums" and "Tracy."
wh\gs email—a very Final! minority. The , In I305 the schoo'ner Nancy was built by

Tho following items which we cut
from an eastern paper, show that Michigan
is not the only place where snow lias fallen
in large quantities the past season.

Deep Snow.~~ln Ossipee i;i this St;,te, in
trie woods, the snow is now about four feet
deep on the level. It is said that there has
not been so much snow on the ground at this
season of the year for about forty years, as is
now spread over New England.

Friday morning, March 24.—The thity-
fourlh snow fall is now coming down. Our
streets present the appearance of mid winter.
—Portsmouth Journal.

The snow in the wood<i of this vicinity, is
now nearly or quite four feet deep. Several
deer have been taken alive and brought into
the city. The teamsters up the river occasi-
onally catch a deer, secure him upon their

Total, 354 850 493
The Whigs foolishly threw away upwards

*>f 23,000 votes. We say foolishly, because
they failed of electing most of their candidates,
and by ptrsistiHg in running a third ticket,
placed their worst enemies, the Locos, in pow-
er. Had they voted for the Liberty candi-
didafes, the Democrats would have been de-
feated, and the State redeemed. B..t tbeir
infatuation sterns incurable.

In sixteen towns no choice of Representa-
tives was effected. In Woodstock, every fifth
voter is a Liberty man, the vote standing for
Gillette 116, Cleaveland 217, Bald.vin 204.—
In Farmington one of the Liberty Represen-
tatives was elected and one Democrat.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The special election for metiu»:rs of Con-

gress, has resulted favorably for the Liberty
party in every District, Only one district has
«ucceeded this trme, and this, not by a falling
off of Liberty votes, or an increase of the suc-
cessful party, but by the inaction of a portion
<if one of the pro-slavery parties, who, being
disaffected with their regular nomination, yet
preferred to let the opposite pro-slavery party
triumph raifoer tlmn give their votes to the
Liberty candidate, although of their own faith,
except in the nratrer concerning liberty.

The town of Salsibury g-ive 111 Liberty
votes, and lOsJforall others—being a clear
majority of 9 over Whigs. Democrats, and
Tyler men. The Liberty vote in 1840 was
O0; in 1341, 24; at the election in February,
7G. In Haverbill, the Liberty vote was 102.

The Governor and council will probably ap-
point a day fur another election in June.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
We gather a few items connected with the

Jate election from different sources:
In Greenland, the three pro-slavery parties

had to unite against the Liberty party, to teach
these abolitionists their munnere.

A good many pro-slavery lepresentatives
were elected by the Liberty parly—to stay
ot home—a majority being necessary to n
choice.

In Sandwich, the residence of our candidate
for Governor, General Hoit, the Liberty party
carried the day entirely, choosing Moderator,
Representatives, &c , by a clear majority.

In Boscawen, lost year, we had six votes)
this year thirty, and a number more might
have been given had there been a full supply
of tickets and a proper concert of action.

The number of Liberty representatives in
the State is believed to be ten.

RHODE ISLAND.
The State election has gone for the Whigs,

by a strong majority.
Whig majority, 1,840. The Whigs have

also 24 of the 31 Senators, and 50 of the lep-
rcsentatives. The whole number of votes
cast, was 16,0G6, which shows that the new
Constitution has nearly doubled the suffrage.
The whole vote at the great Presidential
struggle in 1840, being 5,621. The defeat of
Governor Dorr's movement has also secured
to ihe citizens of color their equal right of
suffrage with'thc whites. We hope the war
is now over, so that our cause may get a hear-
ing in Rhode Island.—Emancipator.

Southern Civilization.—Read tho following
specimen of slave holding barbarism.

Branding.—A man who was recently con-
victed of manslaughter in Wake county, N.
C. was sentenced to be branded with the let-
ter "M" in the brawn of the thumb of the
left hand, and be imprisoned for six months—
the hot brand to remain on the hand till I he
prisoner should have rep-ated three times, "God
save the State. ' The branding then took
place forthwith at the bar, in the presence of
the Gouit; and the prisoner was conducted to
prison.

loads and
Adv,

budge home with him.—Bangor

FOREIGN NEWS.
Revolution in Hayti,—A rapid revolution

nas taken place lately in Hayti, which has re-
sulted in the abdication of President Buyer,
who has sailed for England. We have no
room for particulars to day. The Govern-
ment is now administered by a council of

whig party is going—going—going to pieces
as fnA aa a party ever hasted to ruin, while
tho Liberty party is rapidly rising to power.
We cun bide our time.

Smoky Chivmitt.—It has been clearl}- dem-

the United States at Black Rock.
In 1806 the "Contractor" was built by Por-

ter, Burton & Co.
In 1810 the "Catherine"' was built.
Tu Iflia the first steamboat, "Walk-in-tbc

water," was built at Block Rock; ot which
onstratcd by science ai.d p.aclical experiment, t i m o t h e r f J w j n n]l n b o u t t h i ' s a j l v c s .
that this great drawback upon domestic com- g e | s o n t I lG Upper Lakes,
fort is remedied by an unerring and simple
prcoess, viz: n slight but continued enlarge-
ment, commencing at the bottom of the flue,
and extending to the top. This is sure to pro-

in 1824 two new steamboats were built.
In 1325 three more were nddrd; from this

period to 1832 four steamboats were built, and
the whole number of steamboats in 1841 was

duce a draft, and it is presumed that inmost upwards of fifty, and the number of sailing
instances of defective chimnies, inattention to
this simple rule, in the original construction,
would be found the cause of it.—Piscalaquis
Farmer.

Sound Made Visihlcs—An English paper
gives an account ol a discovery by M r. South -
worth of Manchester, by which sound is made
visible, and the speech of nny person may bo
taken, even by ore who nows not how to
write. It seems, from the description to be u
subsianre which receives the impression of j

vessels little short of three hundred.

BXED
BISHOP ROBERTS, of tho Methodist Episco-

pal church died at his residence in ludianna on
the 27tfi trit.

We were personally acquainted with Bi-
shop Roberlv. He was a mi»n of fine talents,

sounds as fully w the tympanum of the cnr.nnd j gentlemanly in his appearance, conciliatory in
retains them as legibly as any typography.—
Well, they have learned to paint with light ns
ill Daguerrotype, and may learn to write with
sound for all we know.—.Marshall Stales-

Father Matthew.—A letter has been receiv-
ed from this great apostle or' Temperance, in
which he promises to visit this country. No
man id Europe would meet with a more cor-
dial welcom. Heaven guide the ship! Wo
would give more and travel farther to see this
great, good man, than to get a view of Queen
Victoria nnd nil th<i crowned heads in Europe.
He has done more for his fellow men and the
world, than all the Kings that have ruled since
the days of Nero.—Rochester Democrat.

We arc glad to be able to say that the
Housc'of Representatives of Maine without a
dissenting vote, has passed a resolve author-
izing the Governor to send an agent to any
Southern port or place where a citizen of
Maine may bo impritoiKd or held as a slave
solely on account of Ins color, and to claim

twenty-five
chosen.

until a new

It is said that a Mr. Ferry, a mulatto, will
take Boyer's place as President. The Presi-
dent in future is to be elected triennial])'—the
army to be abolished and a strong police sub-
stituted. All religions to be tolerated, semi-
naries of learning to be established, and all
encouragements gave to capitalists.

Mr. Ferry, who is spoken of us a man of
cbilily and great popularity, will probably be
elected the new President.

Mexico and Texas.—Santa Anna has rent
p opositiona to the Texan Government
through one of the Texan prisoners whom he
has released, for a permanent arrangement of
difficulties between the two countries. Texas
is to form a part of Mexico, and be represent-
ed in the General Congres, but to institute all
local laws vnd regulations; to elect her own
officers, civil and military; all public lands,
mines, and minerals to belong to the Texan
Government; a genera] amnesty for past of-
fences to be proclaimed; and no laws affecting
religion shall be passed. These propositions
are cenainly liberal and deserving of" serious
consideration. The Galveston Times, how-
ever, scouts at the idea of adopting them, and
expresses its full conviction that they will be
rejected wiih contempt by every patriotic Tex-
aa.

•.—The last advices froth Europe
bring nothing important. In the British Par-
Hment, the Corn Laws were under discussion.
The shock of an earthquake has been dis-»
tinctly felt in Manchester, Carlisle, and the
Iele of man, but no damage was done.

A St. Louis paper "gives warning that if
the Missouri slaves continue to be carried off
by the Illinois abolitionists, the citizens of
Missouri will revenge themselves by burning
the houses of their Illinois neighbors."

Suppose they should revenge themselves by
burning every house in Illinois, would that
bring bock their slaves? It might be well to
think of that before making the experiment.

05*" 'i'he Bangor Gazette, Maine, an ex-
cellent Liberty paper, is now Issued daily.—
This is {he second daily Liberty paper. They
will soon bo established generally.

We are authorized to sny, that Dr*
Comstock 1ms resigned his pastoral charge of
the Baptist church and society in Ann Arbor.

. such citizen, und, if need be, to prosecute his
1 claim for freedom in the Supreme Court of the
United States, at the expense of this State
—Ketmtbee Journal.

The legislature of Maryland has given the
sporting gentlemen a pretty severe dose, in a
gaming law which they have just passed.—
II makes the offence of keeping a gaming ta-
ble a misdemeanor, and fines the person keep*
ing it one hundred dollars for each offence.
Door-keepers, waiters, or those in any way
aiding or assisting, shall be fined twenty dol-
lars lor each offence. Betters at such tables
are held guilty to misdemeanor and are to be
find $20.

One James McPherson, being arraigned be-
fore the Circuit Court on charge of biga-
my, plead guilty. On being brought up fur
sentence, be exhibited & pardon from Cov.
Porter, granted, of course, before trial. Such
an Executive is a disgrace to any State that
pretends to be civilized and governed by the
clear principles ofmoralit}*.

Lrgion of Honor.—This body consists of
49,678 members, of whom 21,622 enjuy the
petitions. The population of Francois about
thirty-five millions. It follows that one in
every seven hundred and four of the whole
number, men, women and children—enjoys
the decoration of the Legion. Nearly 6,000

were distributed during the year

The Genessee Democrat says that in
371 towns in this State, 2G0 have elected
Demociatic Supervisors, and 111 Whigs.—*
D. mocratic majority, 149.

055* The article on the first page on Mar-
riage and Celibacy is impartial and well writ-
ten. Old maids and old bachelors may read
it with profit.

Judge Betts has recently decided that the
U. S. Court has jurisdiction in cases of felony
committed on board ships of war only when
such felonies are not within the jurisdiction of
a Court Martial.

An Editor Shot—Melzar Gardner, Esq.
editor of the Old Dominion, was shot through
the heart ut Norfolk, Va. a few days ago, by
M. Cook, Esq. The quarrel was a political
one. Both were Locofocos,

Live honestly, hurt nobody, and render to
every one his due. To these three general
precepts, Justinian has reduced the whole doc-
trine of law.—Bladcslone.

his administration, onrl universally respected
as an humble and consistent Christian. It is
believed that he was more friendly than any
of his colleagues to the emancipation of the
slave, though he was far from being an nboli-
tionist.

In this village, on the 2Cth inst. Geo. S
Armstrong, infant son of Gco. W. and Eve
lino Armstrong.

"So fades the lovely blooming flower,
Cut down and withered in nn hour."

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
PRACTICE

DOCTOR A. P. BLAKESLEE would re-
spectfully inform tho citizens of Sulino and

IC adjacent country, that be has removed into
le "Finch House," opposite Dr. Gurley's,
t'here he may be .ound ready for business al all
ours, unless professionally engaged.
Having received an encouraging tharo of pnt-

onage during the pasi year nmong them, be has
onclu led to mako f aline his permanent leni-
ence, trusting that his success and attention to
usiness will ensure him a continuance ot the
ublic favor.
Although perfectly satisfied "lint his success and

Mention to business shnll graduate ihe confidence
vhieli may be ploccd in him, he deems it not ini-
jroper to state that he possesses testimonials of
1 regular course of medical study, and enjoyed
s a student, the best opportunities afforded by ihe

Medical Colleges and Hospitals in New York.
He wi 1 promptly attend to nil cases of a sur-

icnl character, to the various affections of the
SYE ntui EAR, and adopt the most recent and
best opproved modes of practice in such cases.

Charges will be moderate. -
A. P. BLAKESLEE.

Saline, April 24._!84X 2w-l

Cash and Barter Store.
C. J. GARLAND,

HAVING purchased the entire Stock in trade
of Godfrey and Allen, will be happy to

wait upon such as will give him a call. His
stock consists of a general assortment of goods,
and will be sold cheap, and for r•catty pay only.

WANTED,
In exchange lor GOODS, most kinds of coun-

try produce, and

300,000
FLOUR BARREL STAVES &. HEADING,
for which a fair price will be paid.

Ann Arbor, April 19, 18-13. 52-tf.

THE subscribers have constantly on hand s
Fargo assortment of

PLOUGHS,
of a strperior quality, which they offer tor aal»
as CHEAP ns can be purehneed nt nny other
plnro rrt this County. Thoao wishing to purchase
will please cnll nnd examine for iheins-elvcF.

PARTRIDGES, KENT & CO.
Ann Aibor. April 20. 18T43. 52-tf.

NOTICE.
The school Inspectors of Ann Arbor wi!

meet to examine Teachers at Mr. Sawyer'
office, on Saturday, May 6.

LIBERTY MEETING AT CLINTON.
A Libertv meeting will be held at Clinton, on

Tuesday Evening, May 1G. The citizens gen-
erally are respectfully requested toaitcnl. The
meeting will be addressed by Charles H. Stew-
art, of Detroit, nnd others.

April y-2, 1813.

LIBERTY CONVENTION.
The Liberty Party of Washtenaw County

are requested to meet in Convention at Ann
Aibor, at the office of the Signal of Liberty
on Wednesday the third day of May, to ap-
point twelve Delegates to represent this Coun-
ty in the Convention of the first Congressiona
District, which will be held at Clinton, on the
seventeenth day of May next.

By order of the County Committee.
Ann Arbor, April 10, 1842.

1 TBFRTY CONVENTION—FIRST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

A Liberty Convention for the First Con-
gressional District, comprising the counties
of Wayne, Washtenaw» Monroe, Lenawee,
and Hillsdale, will be held at Clintonj on
Wednesday the seventeenth day of May, at 1
o'clock P. M. to nominated candidate to rep-
resent eaid Disrrict in Congress^ and to trurls-
act such other business as may come before
the Convention. Each County will be enti-
tled to as many delegates as twice its number

of Representatives in the Legislature
C. H. STEWART,
S. FELOH.
C. J. GARLAND,

Ann Arbor, April 7th, 1343.

District
Commit.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

crosses
1842

Rum in the Army.—In the late Florida ex-
hibition under Lieut. McLaughlin, it is slated,
by Pr. Ban on of the Medical Bureau, that
during a period of 8 month?, there were pur
chased for the xisr. of the sick, of Brandy, port,
champaigne, madeira, gin, whiskey, cider,
ale, porter, bitters and alcoh 1, quairiii a Q-
mounting to the enormous sum of $2,076 £l!

How nalural! Rum, war, and slavery are
a part of the same brood, begotten by sin up-
on death!—Albany Patriot.

General S'co't has written a letter to tho
Danville (Va.) Re; orter, on the question of INGS, of a quality, which they are bold to say,
slavery, which is far in advance of nny thing ennnot be surpassed in any respect in the State,
our modern American statesman lnivc dared w l l i t l 1 t h e v off~r a t t l i e l o w Pr»ceof

THE Subscribers me engnged in the manufac-
tory of PLOUGHS nnd PLOUGH CA8T-

to uttfcr—declaring nmong other tnmgp, his FOUR
persuasion, "that it is a high moral obligation w i l h o n c ex tra point, Fanners, call and see for
of tnnsters, and slave-holding stafe.--,to employ ; , ,
all means, not incompa'able with the safety
of both colors, to ameliorate elaverv to ex-
termination.

The Cbriis Cttse.*
this case has closed.

-The investigation in
The jury returned a

WM. S. LOOMIS & CO.
Clinton, Lfcnawee Co., April 24,1K4"3. 1-tf.

verd'et that Cnrlis came to his death by a
wound from some person unknown. Mr. and

WOOLEN
MAIVVFAOTORY.

THE subscribers would inform the public that
they are now manufacturing WOOLENMrs. Colton were, thereupon, immediately dis- CLOTH With a degree of success equal to their

charged. The Tribune says that nothing in «'°st sanguine expectations. With the mnchin
U * »„„*:„ A • .. -,. ° ery they now have, thev are able to manufacture

it? testimony fixes Fuspicon ot guilt upon
any body, and the affair ^remains enveloped in
its original mystery.

Rhode lslatid.~-The Supreme Court of this
State, at Newport, discharged the prisoners
against whom indictments for treason weie
pending, they having petitioned tho Governor
for pardon. This termination of the prosecu-
tions, upon the offenders making full submis-
sion to the laws, will, we believe, be univer-
sally approved.

Martyrdom.—Two native Christians were
recently put to death by the heathen rulers of
Madagascar. Fiercely as they arc persecu-
ted, it is said that the number of Christians is
rapidly iriorvnHiig in that i.sland. Like slaves
in JYorlh Carolina-, they are liable to be put
io death for having a Bible in their posses-
sion!

Bane and Antidote.—A ship sailed from
Boston, Mass, a few duys since, for n heath-
en land with twelve missionaries of the Cross
on board, and five thousand gallons of rum.—
This is equal to ihe Frenc 1 brandy and mis-
sionaries, lately forced upon the Islanders in
the Pacific.

D.Li Child states in tho Liberator^ that
among the "property" for which the Florida
people claim payment, is a large number of
women caried off by General Jackson's army !
War, slavery, prostitution and alcohol, all
united!

from 75 to 100 pounds of wool per day. The
doth they have made for the inst time months is
of the best Quality, and that made in tuturo wi 1
be eimilnr. They have entirely overcome the
difficulties of starting an establishment of this
kind id a new country. Their terms are '.',~\
cents per yard for fulled cloth finished or bnlf llm
cloth will make. Jf nny alteration of the terms
should bo determined on, public notice will be
given. Ail v.'ool received before such notice is
given will l>e worked on the abov'e terms.

If Miy wish to have their wool worked with-
out mixing it with other wool, it will be done,
provided they assort it themselves, nnd turnisli it
in quantities of 100 pounds of one quality of
wool. It is much better to sew up wool in sacks
than to tic it up in blunkcts; the cloth should be
strong.

Provisions of nl! kinds will be received in pay-
ment for manufacturing to tho amount required
lor the consumption of the establishment. Wool
sent by railroad to Scio. will be properly nttend-
cJ to; the number of pounds shoukl be marked on
tlieaack witli ink; also the weight*of the sack
Tne wool will I>e worked in turn aa it comrs in.
as nearly as can be done with reference to the
different qualities.

Hy Many Farmer* hare expressed to us their
gratification in consideration of our starting this
branch of business, nnd ninny have encour:igt.-d us
by their patronage during the last year. We now
invite n'.\ to bring their wool, to tbe nniount of
•25,0' 0 pounds, and receive the benefit 01 the very
roiisonnble terms on which we offer to manufac-
ture it. The establishment is 2J milest west of
Ann Arbor, on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTEH. &.CO.
Scio, April 30, 1813. 1-tf

BOOK
AT THK PAHKR MIIX ( L O W K K TOWN) ANN AI1IIOR.

E BOOTH would respectfully inform the
• inhabitiinisof Ann Arbor and vicinity that

lie continues the business of

BOOK BIIVM11
at the old stand, in the Paper Mill. Old Books
will be neatly rebound on short notice.

Al! kinds of RULING done to order.—
Country produce taken in payment.

April 19, 1S-I.X 52-tf.

To Physicians and Country
Merchants.
PIERRE TELLER, Whole-

sale and Retail Druggist (sign
of the Golden Mortar.) 130 Jef-
ferson Avenue, Detroit, has on
hand and oilers to purchasers, a
very low rates:

4 Casks Epsom Salts; 2 casks
flour Sulphur; 2 BbK Powdcrec
Jalap; 1 Bbl. powdered Rheubari)
2 Bbls. Cream Tartar; Castor Oi
by the gulion or dozen (assortei

sizes;) Camphor, Calomel, Quinine, Corrosiy
Sublimate; French and English Chemicais; l'er
futnery of all kinds; Linseed Oil; White Lend
dry nnd in Oil; I^nglish Vcnitian Red; English
Lampblack; Sp. Turpentine.

Michigan Glass cf all sizes together with every
other article conne-ted with the Drug. Paint,
Oil. and Dye Stuff Business.

April 17, 1843. T,l-tf.

TO CLOTHIERS,
1J1NUFJ1CTURERS AND

MER CITJUVTS-
THE subscribers are now receiving, at thoir

stores, 188 J<ff%rson Avenue, and corner of
Itindolph and Woodbridge streets, Detroit, a
argc and general stock of

Bye Woods & Bye Stuffs.
35 tons Logwood, Fustic, Liniewobd. Nicar-

ragua, Hypernic Wood, in tbe stick,
1 *?0 bbls. ground Camwood,
150 do Fustic
I-20 do Logwood,
100 do -oods,
20 do Ahun,
(! hhds Copperas.
4 do Blue Viiriol,
4 pipes OmLre end Crop Madders, prime,

500 lbs. F.xu.-.et Logwood,
GOO do Bengal, Mndrnsnnd Carnccas Indigc
300 do Blue Nutgalls, (ANeppo,)
250 do Powdered Curcuma,
200 do Verdigris,

10 Carboys Oil Viiriol,
G do Ac-ua Fortia.
4 do Spirits Son Sail?,
4 do Nitric Acid,
2 cases Lac Dye,

.'!00 lbs. Banqfro Tin,
2."0 do Cream Tartur.
500 do Q icrcciroi) B.uk.
Together with a complete assortment of all insi

minor nrticles in tbe trade. 10 wit:
Press Papers. Teazle?, Brushes, Jacks, Tent

Hooks, D-.o KtMik-s, Ticket?!, Burling
Irons. Is'ii'i ^rs, Prussinte of pot-

asb, Sai Amoniac, Sal Sor!n,
Sugar of Lean*, Steel

Reeds, Card Cleaner?,

MACHINE CARDS,
SatineH Warps, Shears, &c.

This entire stock hns been purchased within tho
last two weeks, and selected personally by ono
of the concern, who lias been in the business for
the Inst eleven years, and they have no hesitation
in saying that the quality of these poods is un-
exceptionable. They will positivly be sold nt tlitr
lowest New York jobbing prices, with the ad-
dition of transportation only.

The subscribers liave the sole Agency in this
State for tbe sale of
"PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES,"

and the celebrated "LEICESTER NACIIIXE
CAIIDS," decidedly the best in use.

THEO. H. EATON, «& CO.
April 11, 1843. 51 tf

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the payment

of a certain sum of money, secured, to be
paid by indenture of mortgage, bearing date the
ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, executed
by Miller Barker, of Clinton, Lenawee County.
Michigan, to George Westlall, of Plymouth, n;
the County of Wayne, Michigan, and recorded
in the Register's Office, of the County of Wush-
tenaw, in said State, on the 1 lt!i dny of May. A.
D. I83l); at h ' i o'clock, A. M. in liber, No. 6,
page 118, upon which there is claimed to be due,
at the daie of this notice, the sum of one bun
died nnd twelve dollars and sixty one cen(3.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue
of a power oi' sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute in such case made and
provided, will be sold at public auction or ven-
due, at tiie Court House, in the village of Ann
Arbor, in tbe County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, oh Tuesday, the twenty-firth day of
July next, nt ono o'clock, in tho afternoon of that
day, tho premises in said mortgage d««urib«d, as
follows, to wit: All that certain piece or parcel
of land, situute, lying nnd being in tho county of
Wosbtenaw, ill the State aforesaid, nnd known
and described as being the southwest quarter of
section No. thirty-four, in township No. four,
south of range No. four east, containing one hun-
dred and sixty acres of land, be the same more or
less: excepttng and reserving nil thnt certain part
of said tract of land, above described, which was
heretofore deeded by Grove Bniker and Persis
Barker to lanla Currier." Said .Mortgage haying
been given to secure the payment of the purchase
money of said premises.

GEORGE WESTFALL, Mori.
II. A. NOYKS, Att'y.
Dated, April 10th. 1843. Sl-3m

1843.
WHOLESALE; & RETAIL.

•f. JtM'JFdltlHJEJr,
BOOKSELLER AH 3 STATIONER,

SMARTS BLOCK,
137 i K f r m i s o S AVKjfUK, D E T R O I T .
Keeps constantly for sale a rompletc assortment

of Miscellaneous, School and Classical
Books; Letter nnd Cap Paper, plain nnd

ruled, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax,
Cutlery, Wrapping Paper, Print*

jng Paper, of ail sizes: and
Book, News and Can-

ister Ink, of va-
rious kinds.

BLASTS .SOOZS)
Full and luilf bound, of every variety oi Kuling.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying

in quantities, n large discount mnde.

SABBATH SGHOOT&BIBLE SOCIEJY DEPOSITOR
5J-tf.

"FREE LABOR"
MARCUS STEIJ-.XS $> SAMUEL ZUG,

HAVE taken the rooms in the lower end of
the White Block, directly opposite the Wi

cliigan Exchange, where they will keep an ex-
tettsivc assortment of

oi every kind, quality, and description, of their
own manufacturing, and warranted to bens fash-
ionable, good, and cheap as can be had West ol
New York. Purchasers aie requested to call and
examine our extensive assortment before buying.

Any article of Furniture made to order, and
H'tiT/inhil to plense.

UPHOLSTERING done in all its various
(ranches, and al the shortest notice.

CELEBRATED

CHEMIGAL PLASTER
THE following is one from among the nu-

merous testimonials from persons of ihe
highest respectability, which ihe proprietors have
received.

From the Rov. Charles Morion, Minister of
the Baptist Church.

WOOSTER, Wayne County. O.,
December £0, J812. '

Messrs. II. HAKRIS &. Co:
For several years I have from time to ti'mo

tested the virtue of •«£. Dean'& Chemical Plas-
ter by using it in my family ns a remedy for
JiaintaiLm, it>zahies$ an i lameness of the back,

pain in the breast, inflammation ,f Vie throat
and e<,c?. ague in Uic breast. $:., ;ind J toko
pleasure in snyipg to you and to the public that in
itsnjcasclkcvcfound it iu f I, and do believe
that said Plaster possesses virtues of more than
ordinary character, and tout it will generally-be
found a sufficcnt remedy for thoso diseases for
which it is recommended., and is jus:ly entitled
to the notice and patronage cf an enlightened
community.

Yours n iily.
CHARLES MORTON,

rt—,„ . , Minister of the Gospel.
, . , , r <he '''senses in which this Piaster is ap-

plicable, see adv«itiiement in another cotttnn of
this paper.

E. Dean's Chemical Plaster is for sale in Aim
Arbor, (Lower Town.) by '

.'• H. LVXD, n:id
W. s. & J. \V. MAYNARD. ) Upper
CJJKISTfAN EBERI5AC1I, \ Town

GXiOTBISSBLS
AND

WOOL CARDERS.
r p F I E subscriber would respectfully solicit tho
J_ attention of Clothiers and Wool Carders, to

an examination of his present Stock of articles in
their line, fissu'iug them of their superior quality,
(which will be apparent upon examination) and
and of the unusually low nuts at which he is en*
abled to sell them.

Among a variety of articles belonging (0 tho
trade moy be enumeratet':

Cards of every description; Shuttles, Sfed
RceJs 4—1 5-4 wide; Clothiers Jacks; Sattmctt
Warp; Emery; Tenler Hooks; Worsted Har-
ness; Card Cleaners and piafes; Screws: Cop-
per Kettles; Shearing Machines, Paison'w, also,
two or ih 0

Carding Machines,
Tho subscriber feels himself warranted in v.S'

suring the trnde that his supply of Clothiers
Tools, to<_'c:lirr with soriic 12 or 15 (on of assort-
ed DYE WOODS and DYE STUFFS, form onn
of the largest and most complete stocks of the
kind ever offered to the public of Michigan.
Owing therefore lo the inducements he can offer
to those ien«a£ed in the CLOTH DRESSING
and-WOOL CARDING business, of an exten-r
sivo stock and low prices, he solicits their exam-
1 nation of the same before purchasing or making
arrangements elsewhere.

PIERRE TELLER,
Wholesale Druggist, 139 Jeflbrson Aventio,

Detroit.
April 17, 1843. r.J-tf.

CHAIRS, LOOKING GLASSES, AND cannot lail to pl.-as«.
WILLOW WARE; nlso, Mahogany iBoards

WRAVi; STONES
MONUMENTS, TOMJJ TABLES, &c.
rii'IO subscriber has a larcre assortment of
L Marble, of tho best quality, suinil.le for

GRAYS STO.NKS, MOMJVKVTS, & C . which he will
sell cheap for cash, or exchange lor produce. m-
liisold*stand. No. 00, Woodward Ave'iue. Dt-

j troit.-
Persons wishing to buy will do we')

they will be sold much cheaper thun t»av<
j been afforded in this State, and of a Quuli

gy
and Vcncas—as cheep as the cheapest.

WANTED,
In rxrhnnsre. CHERRY, WALNUT. AND

MAPLE LUMBER, be. $,. #,;.
STEVENS & £tJG.

Detroit, April J7, 1813. 51-3m

Detroit, Oct 27, 1342.
WM. E. PETERS.

IN the village of Ann Arbor, a BROAD
AXE, with a long hickory handle. The find-

er is requested to leave it at the Signal Office.
Apiil V5. 1843. • i_3vY

I



NEW YORK EA_NKNOTE_TAELE.
if»f CORRECTED FROM Till-: LATEST ADVICES.

( tT All the good Banks ol Hie States here mentioned may befuimd m thisTnble
not toiwl here may be considered worthless.

of Banks

MAINE.
Agricultural b'k no salt1

Androscoggin
Augusta
Bangor Commercial
Hangor, Bank of
Belfast
BrunsVick
Cslaia
Canal
Casco
Central
City, Portland
Commercial
Cumberland, B'k of do

(1..

1] eastern
Ellsworth
Exchange
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardiner
Granite
Keuduskong
Lafayette
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers*

do
do
do

I
do
do
do
do

< ;
(In
do
do

Greenfield
Hamilton
Mainpden

dojJovveti CYty
d . > V i e c n i n ••••'

do1 M
Hampshire Manufac. dwlMty-idon
ffltverlrill dij *" ' '
Highaiii d i
Housatonic d^
fpswiph d«.
Lancaster d-

d
Lowell d.
Lynn Mechanics' d<
Lee dn
M-tn. & Meohnnics' do
Manufacturers* d<
Marblehead do
Market d..
Marino dii
Massachusetts no

*• Mohawk
d.J iMtihawlc Valley
do I Moiiroo Bank of
(f.i .Vlri'ntfrqmery county

VlidcJIetown
Vlysric
'Jew I raven
iew Haven county
\«.'w London
Norwich
Jha5mxb'kofHartfddo
-i'lnnebuug
stanifor.l
Stonington
Phnmes
Thompson
I'oll.md Co.
Union
Wtialing
VVin'dh'ntri
\Yi idham County

do

:\ew Xork State
Newburgii I a ik of
Ogdcnaburgli
( ' , c i n bank of
Oneid.i
Onon iagi
Ontario
Orange county bk of
Orleans

dojOswego

Mci.hauics'.New'port d>>
Mechanics'* N. l^vd. do
Mechanics', S. Boat, d.)
Mercantile do

Boston do
Mcr. N. Bedford do
Merchant."*. Snlcm do| I5.mk of Cummerc? do1 -; iratoga county

y
NEW-YORK CITY

\mericT brink of pu
\iiit:riean Ex dn

j p g y
flpJOwego baiik of
do Phoenix
do Pi tic Plains
do I'ouirlikjepsie
<!.< Powell
do Rochester bank of
d'\ Rochester City

Rome hank of
•sackea's Harbor

Threshing JWachin es.
rt 1\1 E undersigned would inform the public.
JL that tti'ey conrinue to manufacture JTons>.

PoWKKS •'Hid TllKKSllINC M ACIHNJ'.S. t\V(] JUKI
a hall mil c-s iViiiri the village of Ann Arbor,
on the nul-ioad. The Horse 1'ower is a latb
invention by S. W. Foster, and is decided!)
superior to any otiier e\er oil'ered to the pub-
lic, as will appear by the stntcinenis ol those
w;io l i ne useji them during tlie List year. Jt
i- llgnt in weight and siiiulljn compass, being

Pn' i carried together with the Thresher, in a corn-
. iiiun waggon box. and drawn with ea.se b\

2>- I two horses. It is ns little liable to break, di
_;et out ot repair, as any other Horse Power,
ml will work ns easy and thrash as n.uch
wilt f,n>r horses attached to it as any othor

J | power with fiti horses, as will appear ftoin
i I the recommendations below. New pitterns
•• have been mjde for the cast Iron, ami uddi-

ion.il weight and .strength applied wherever it
'1 • iiad appeared to be necessary from one year's
30 j. USc of the machine.

h I The subscribers deem it proper to stnto,
P'ir I that a number of horse powers were sold last

jManufac. & Traders' do
Maine
Mnchias
Mariners'
Medomac
Medgunticoo
Merchant*'
Mercantile
Neguemkeag
Northern
People's
Portland
Sagadahock.
Skowhcgan
South Berwick
St. Croix
Thomaston
Ticonic
Vassalborough*
Waldo
Westbrook
York

do

Merchants',New'port doj Bank of the Stare ol
Merrinvic
Millbury
Nanm Keac

do N York d
do Bustiers' &• drovers' pa

do.Neponset
doj New England

N. Bank of Boston
Northampton
Norfjlk
Ocean

Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Del & Hud canal co pai

•M-honcctndy
Seneca C'-uniy 3
Si lver C reek bank of ;}
->taten Island 4">
State bk of N York

Buffalo 75
pni St Lawrence Stocks 71)

(1

Renl Estate

3,'Old Colony
d >jO.\-rord
do, Pacific

J ^touben County
at•'Syracuse bank of

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ashuclot
Cheshire «
Clarcmont
Commercial
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers'
Grafton
Granite
Lancaster
Leban m
Manufaei'.irerB'
Mechanic'
Merrimic
Nashua
New Hampshiro
IV. IIamp>hiro Union do
Pemigewasset do
Piscataqtm do
Porsmoutli do
Rochester do
Rock'ngham do
Straflbrd do

iW i n n U p g
VERMONT.

Bennington
Bellows Falls
Poultney, Bank of
Brattleboro,' B'k of

Bk f
doB ,

Burlington. Bank of do
Caledonia, Bank of do
Commercial no sale
Farmers' §
Far & Mechanics' do
Montpelier, Bk of old do

dodo do new
Middlebury, Bk of
Manchester
Newbury
Orleans O*
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albang
Vergcnnes
Wimlsor
Woodstock
MASSACHUSETTS.
Adams Bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andovcr
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attluborough
Barnstable

>f d(
do
dri
do
do
do
d<
d.

Pawtuckct do
People's do
Phoenix, Charlestown 35
Plymouth
Powow River
Quinsigamond
Quint y Sto le
Railroad
Randolph
Salem

52

£
par

3
•10

Mechanic-*' b'ng Aso do Troy City do
Mechanise? bank I\D\J S Bk of at Buffalo 27

do,Ulster County

10 Dry Dick
do}Fulton bank of N Y pat•'
do|Greenwich I d o j s
do! Ltfuyette p ir Tom pfiins county

Leather Mannf't 'rs p n Ton.-nvnnda bank ol
Manhatten (Company do .Troy lnnk of

i ' ' A d

Vleichants'
Mechanics ^-.Traders do

Shoe & Lea'r Dca'rs do
South Bridge do
South B'k of Boston do

Merch'ts' Exchange
doi National bank
do N. York bank of
do N Y Banking Co.
do N Y St'e S t k Secu-

rity banking

Shawmnt
Springfield
State
Sufr.lk
Taunton
IVadcra'
IVemont
Union b'k of Weymouili

ami Bnintoo
I 'nion, Boston

Wanen, Boston
Warriii, Dinvcrs
\V';ishington
Warehatn
Win lisntruet
Wimron

Union 25

&

|

y
^ ortli River
I'lia-nix
Seventh Ward
T_enth Ward
Tradesmen's

di Utica Bnn'c of
d. V'ernon Bank of
d< Washington county
(S • Wnterforl bank of

Waterville bank of j{
p'aiTVVatervlit 40
dc| Wayne county •}
do! Westchester county par
do! Western N Y bk of 30
Hi'Whitehall bank of •}

; Whitcstown bank of \
Union Bank of N Y do v,,i,.s county
Washlnirton • 1 '
XEW-YOKK STATE
Agricultural b.iuk
.\l!>any city
Albany
Allegahy county
Atlantic, Brooklyn
\llrmy bank of
Albion, "

NEW JERSEY.
\^^cst .Ter. bks.

i Belvedere bk
„ Mnrlington Co.

d"1 Commercial
ICnmbsrlnnd of N. J.

p ir

dn Ameifca
do Attica
do! Auburn
dojCoinmerce
d.

Farmers' of N. .1.
':'ar. &, Mech.
Far. & M"r.
Mech of Burlin; :ton

Wor"ter, Wrentham do
\Vrentham do

RHODE ISLAND.

Wnrertown "
B.dlston Spa
ninghampton

jj) Mech. Newark
fJVVIech'. Sr. Man. of T. do

271 Morris Co. Bank of do
jjl Vewnrk bk'g fn. Co. pnr

II. «fe Del. B. Co 20
31

Bnllalo bank of 1
Brock port bank of •}

do Brooklyn
do liroome County j
do'Canal Albany. A
do Canal b'k of Lockport
do .Cattaraugus county
do;Caltskill

American Bank
Vrcnde

Bristol, Bank of
Blackstone Canal
Bristol Union
/entrevillo

Citizens' Union .
C i t y . . - -
Commercial, Bristol do,Cent'l Cherry Valley d

Orange bk.
Princeton
People's
Salem Bk'c Co.
State, Canden

par
;>

do
do
do

State. Eliz'ibothtown par
^tate Bk at Morris

Com. Providence do
Cranston
Cumberland
Eagle b'k of Bristol
Eagle, Providence
Exchange
Exeter do
Fall River Union do
Franklin do
Freeman's do
Globe do
High Street do
Hope do
Kent do
Landholders' do
Manufacturers' do
Mechanics' dc
Median. & Man. dc
Merchantb', Prov. dr
Merchants', Newport dc

N Y bank of
do Chautauque county
do Clienango bank of
do Cheniung canal
do Clinton county
do.Commerci.il Troy

do
2? j State, Newark do
pa-[State, N. Brunswick do

•}j Sussex jj
Trenton Bk'g co. do

d> 'Union do
d. | OHIO

Bedford Commercial d<
Beverly
Blackstono
Boston
Brighton
Bristol Co
Bunker Hill
Cimbridgo
Central
Charles River
Charlestown
Chickopee
Citizens' Nant'icket

Mount Hope
Mount Vernon
Narragansctt
National
V. En<*. Commer.

Albany
Buffalo
Rochester
Oswego

ninsr B;ink of

Belmont St Clairsvillc 4
Chillicothe bank of 25
Chillicothe Bank of

pay at Philadel. —
('ircleville bank of

d-Daisville : ;

Delaware
Dutches? county pni
Erie county
Essex county
Exchange Rochester
Ex of Genesec
Farmers' of Troy

" Amsterdam
" Warwick

Farm & Meeh Roch

2.' ! Cleveland Bank of
Clinton

41 Columbiana of N.
Lisbon

Commercial
' ; of h'ciota
'• of Lake Erie

'2'Dayton
3 Ex &..Savings Ins
Ij lnrm & Mechanics

doj Franklin
pan " ot Columlnn

3]Geauga bank of

do F.irmcrs ifc Drovers
di> Farm of Geneva
do Farm of Orleans

V. Eng. Pacific.Prov. do.Far & Mech of Gen.
V. E. Pac , Sinithfi'ddo!Farmers', Malone

Grain ille Alexan-
drian Soc.

Hamilton bank of
„, Lancaster
2 [Lafayette

Marietta
Massillon hank of

Newport
N. A. Bank of
North Kingston
Vewport Exchange
V.irtli Providence
Pacilic
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Phmnix, Wcsteily

doj Far of Seneca county 31)
doiFar ofPcnn Yan
dojFarmrs t Man Po-

kcepsie pu
Farmers, Hudson do
Fort Plain
Gencsoe Bank of
Genesee county

Citizens', Worceser do
City, Boston <lo
Cohannet do
Columbian do
Commerci d Boston do.|
Commercial, Salem d<'
Concord d<-
Danvers d>
Dsdham do
Dorchester & Milton do
Duxbury d«i
Eagle do
East Bridgwater i
p]ssex, N. Andovcr d(.
Exchange d<
Fair Haven du
Falmouth d<j
Fall River do
Fitchburg d«.
Fromhi no hain d«.
Freeman's d<
General Increst d<
Globe • do
Goucester dt
Grand do
Grsinito do

do'Geneva bank of
'hocnix, Providence do Hamilton
Providence do.Herkimer county
Providence Co do Highland
R I Agricultural d.ij Howard Trust & Ban-
llhodc Island Central g king Company
Rhode Island Union do Hudson River

'* " Bank of do fthaca bank of

3
} ' *

4

83
40
40

3
6
4

do
do

4

3
do
75

4
• 1
4

do

p
year in the village of Ann Arbor which were
believed by the purchasers to be those invented
by S. W. Foster, and ihnt most or all ot them
were either made materially different, or al-
tered betbre sold, so as to be materially dif-
ferent from those made and sold by the sub-
scribers. Such alterations being decidedly
detrimcnta' to the utility of the machine. They
have good reason to believe that every one of
those returned by the purchasers as unsatisfac
tory were of this class. They are not aware
that any Power that went from their shop, and
was put in use, as they made it, has boen
condemned or laid aside as a bad machine.

All who wish tobuyare invited to examine
them and to enquire of those who have used
them. There witl be onefor examination at N.
11. Wi.vci's. Dcrtr.r rillagr; and one at IMAK-
TI.N WH.LSON'S storehouse, in Detroit—both
these gentlemen being agents for the sale of
t l l l M M .

The price will he $120 fora four horse
power, witii a threshing machine, with a stave
or wooden bar cylinder; and §130 fora horse
power with a threshing machine with an iron
bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to tlic
following recommendations.

S. W. F O S T E R S CO.
Scio. April 20, 184'2.

R ECO MM EX DA TIONS.
This is to certify that we have used one of

S W. Foster's newly invented Horse Pow-
ers fo.i about five months, and threshed with
it about 3000 bushels, and believe it is con-
structed on hotter principle? than any other
Horsi1 Power. One of the undersigned has
owned and used eipht different kinds of Horse
Powers, and we believe that four horses will
thrash as much with this Power as ficc will
with any other power with which we arc ac-
quainted.

II. CASE.
S. G. IVES.

Scio, Jannar)', 12, 1.S42.
Tr.is is to inform the public that I have pur-

chased, and have now in use, one ol the
Horse Powers recently invented by S W.
Foster, made by S. W. Foster, «Sr. Cr»., and
believe it be constructed upon better prin-
ciples,- and requires less s'rcnsth of horses
than any other power with which I am ac
quainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens. Sept. 8, 1841.
This is to inform the pnblic that I have pur-

chased one of (he Horse Powers, recently in-
vented by S. W. Foster, and usid it for a num-
er of months, and believe it is the best power
in use, working with less stronaih of horses
than any other power with which I am ac-
quainted, and being 6tnall in compass, is
asily moved from one place to another. I
believe 4 horses will thresh as much with

this power as 5 will with anv other power.—
The plan and the working of this power have
been universally approvod of by furmors for
whom I have thrashed.

E. S. SMrTPL
Scio. April 11. 1S42.

SMUT MACHINES.
The subscribers make very good SMUT

MACHINES which they will sell for.$50.
This machine was invented by one of the
subscribers, who has had many year's expe-
rience in the milling business. We invite
those who wish to buy a good machine for
a fair price to buy of ns. It is worth as mirrh
as moptoftha machines that cost from 150
to $300.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April, 18, 1842.
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Albany Daily Patriot.
CHARLES T. TORREY, Editor and Proprietor.

Office in the Laio Buildings, Second Story. Corner of Beaver and Market Streets.
The- suhcriber commenced the publication of a new daily paper on Tuesday, January 3d, 1842.
It will be devoted to the cause of liberty, of good morals, commercial news. & general intelligence
In regard to general news, wo mean to do <is tooll as our coteniporaricp.
In re&pect to commercial and monetary affairs, arrange nents are in progress, at a heavy expense.

which will make the Daily Patriot second to no paper in the State. Nothing will ever be admit-
ted In its columns unsuitcd to the family circle.

It will aim to give the earliest foreign and domestic intelligence, including full reports of con-
gressional and legislative proceedings, city news, court reports, and notices of our city institutions
and affairs. In its political character, it will be devoted to tfie cause of LIISEKIY, "without con-
cealment, without compromise."

TERMS.—$4,00 a year, payable quarterly in advance. HFNo paper will be mailed, until the
payment is niade.--lLfTho weekly is issued every Thursday, at >;'2 a year in advance.

Adrcrtising rat;s.—I square (12 lines) first insertion, 25 cents. For each additional insertion 12 cts
Six lines, or less, half the above rates. One square for a year, paper included, $10 00.

Our rates are lower than those of any other paper, and they will continue to be so.
A select class of advertisements, will be inserted also in our weekly, which circulates widely in

every county in this State but 5. and to a considerable extent in 12 other States and Territories,
for §15 a square.—EPAII country weekly papers giving this prospectus six insertions, with a no-
tice, will bp entitled to an exchange with the Daily Patriot.

All communications must be addressed to CHARLES T. TORREY, Publisher.

SECOND VOLUME

THE MAGNET,
D.v dcil to th- fhb'estigdtion. rf Unman FiiyS'

Utlogy, embracing Ccpliologij, Phrcnol )<TIJ,
Put'ietology, Physiognomy, Psychology,
Neurology, Electricity, Galvanism, Mag-

netism, Light, Caloric, Life.
BY LA ROY SUNDERLAND.

The Design of this populnr and interesting
work, is the investigation ofall the laws which
appertain to Human Life, and which are con-
cerned in the production of those states of tl o
Min-I, called SOMNAMBULISM. INSAN-
ITY, DREAMING. SECOND-SIGHT,
SOMN1PATHY, TRANCE. CLAIRVOY-
ANCE, and various other Mental Phenomena,
which have, hitherto, remained shrouded in
mystery.

Its pages arc cnricheJ with Essays and Com-
munications, detailing FACTS, illustrrtng
the Science of CEPHOLOGY, which teaches
the influences and siisceplihd'i's of the HU-
MAN BRAIN, and the method of controlling
its separate organs by PA'TIIETISM: to-
gether with such information as may assift in
the most successful application of this wonder-
ful agent to Diagnosis—the Delineation of
Character—and the relief of Human Suffering.

The Second Volume will be commenced in
June, 1843, in large octavo form, and issued
monthly, on the following

TERMS:
I. Two Dolla-s, in advance, will pay for

one copy for the year, or sixteen copies of any
one number.

I I . For Six Dollars, fifty copies of any one
number; or four copies for one year.

JI J. For Ten Dollars, ninety copies of any
one number: or seven copies for one year.

IV. For Fifteen Dollars, one hundred and
fifty copies of any one number; or twelve cop-
ies for one year.

V. To the trade, they will be put at Nine
Dollars, per hundred, when one hundred cop-
ies are ordered at one lime, with the cash in
advance.

BU' Agents must state, distincily, what the
money sent is designed to pay for, whethrr for
an entire volume, or for so many singlo copies
of one, number.

As these terms arc low, the Publisher cannot
doubt but Agents will see the Justice of giving
special attention to what follows.—

E F All payments must be received by the
Publisher before each number is sent out of
the Oflice.

( C All payments must he remitted frcz of
postage, and in Safetyfund money, or its
equivalent, in this city.

[IZF Agents must gwe particular instructions
as to the manner in which they may wish each
number forwarded.

(O^Every editor who shall give this Pros-
pectus Cincluding this paragraph) six inser-
tions, shall receive THE MAGMKT for one year,
from June, 1843. provided the prpers contain-
ing this notice be forwarded, marked, to "The
New York Card," New York Ci'y, and pro-
vided, also, that these conditiona be complied
with before January, 1844.

'Tis fun they say to get well with them,

ALL mankind throngljont their wide and ini- |
inonse circuliition ihat ever try them con—

iiuuetobuy ihem. 1'eleib' Pills are" pu:ely veg
Jtable; they woi'k no liiiruclcs, n.o'i do they pio-
less to cure all diseases, because iLey are the
scietiiific compound of a regular phys.ciaii, who
lias made his profession the study <>1 his life. ' Dr.
Peters is a graduate ot Yale Gotfege, flbO ofthe
Mussiiehuseitb Medical College, ;;ml has sotne-
,\'hiii distinguished himself :is a man of science
and genius among the faintly ot tlie hue GJV.

| Peters; Pt i t ts ' Vegetable I'jIUare simple in theii
I preparation', mild in tiieir action, thorpUgh in
| .heir operation, nnd u'ri'hvailed in their results.—
! The town and country are alike filled with then
j praise. The palace, and the poor house ol.ke
i echo with their virtues. In all climates they will
i retain their wonderful poweis and exert

them unaltered by age or pitmtion, nnd this
the voice of a grateful community proclaimed: —

} Peters' Pills prevent—keep off diseases if timely
j used. ».nd have no rival in curing billions fever,
' fever and ngue,dyspepsia, liver complnints.group,
I sick headache, jaundice, nsihma.diopsy. rlieurna-
j tismy enlargement of the epl«erir piles, colic, fe-

male obstruction, heartburn, furredtong'ue. nau-
sea, distention ofthe stomach nnd bowels, incipi-
ent diarrhoea, flatulence, habitual consiivcncss.
Ios8of apjietito, bloched, or sallow complexion,
and in all cases of torpor of the bowels, where
a cathartic or aperient is indicated, producing
neither nausea, griping nor debility; and Ive re-
peat all who buy them continue to try them.

The most triumphant success has ever atten-
ded their use and enough is already known of
them to immortalize and hand them down to pos
terity with the improvements ofthe nge in med
ical science. Dr. Peters was Wed to the heal-
ing art, and in order to supply deminds, he has
oriiriiKitcd nnd called to his nid the only steam
driven machinery in the world for pill working
'Tis perfect, and its process imparts to the pill
essential virtue, because by being perfectly
wrought, all the piils' hidden virtue is revealed,
when called into action, and here also it is Peters
excels all the world and takes all the premiums,
medals and diplomas. So clear the tract for the
Engine—Peters' Pills are coming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ihem—resistless
—do you hear that! while a host enn testify
that they believe they owe their salvation from
disease and death to Peters' Pill, and if calomel
nndknivesnrc getting partially into disuse we
are only mistaken.

Cr.m IKICATES.—This paper could be filled with
them by residents of Michigan, by your friends
and neighbors—ask our agents. It is now well
known that the people will have Peters' Pil.'s,
nnd to hinder would Lie tostop the rushing wind.
Price 25 or 50 cents per box.

The resistless force of these tuiths—(heir uni-
versal reception, added to the testimony of mill-
ions, "keep it before the people'' must and will
be heard throughout this vale of tears.

Their hnppy influence on }oung ladies while
suffering under the usual changes of life ns di-
rected by the lnws of nature, they impnrt a buoy-
ancy of heart, feeling nnd action, oh elastic step,
velvet cheek, lilly and carnation complexion by
their action on the chyle, &c. and ladies in del-
icate situations always admit their power and in-
nocence, and take them two or three at a time
without in^ihe slightest degree incuiring the haz-
ard of an.abortion; which facts are ofthe uttn let
importance. Pimples; a young' lady sent her
love to Dr. Peters, and says she feels more grate-
ful to him for the restoration of her beauty than
ii he had saved her life. 'Tis fun to get well
with Peters Pills,for they cause the blood to course
ns limpid and genlle through the veins as a moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 is n, common dose, henco the
patient is not compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.
Quite astonished Old Pluto cameto New Ycrk,
'Hearing Peters bad got his Pill Engine at work,)
To resign his commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
I have conic to deliver them nil up to you—
Sir, my calling is over—my business is through;
I have been for three years in a terrible stew,
And I really don't know what on earth 1'am to

do: —
Not of your mighty sire do I come to complain,
But a tarnal New Yorker, one P E T E R S by

name;
The diseases my aids, In this war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find?
I would yield him N. Yoik, sir, if there he

would stay;
But, sir, Peters will have the whole world for his

sway.
While musing in eogncil what course to pursue.
That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The King of terrors looked a while.
As though his soul was turr ed to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills.
By all men known ns Peters' Pills.
These Pills of Peters' stop the slaughter.
And leaves the blood as pure ns water.
Now Peters makes. I've heard him say,
Frve hundred thousand pills a day;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying there al all;
For soon the cheeks, so marked for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look here! all mho try oon.fip.ue to bun them.
For sale as follows, by Mefsrs. Bench & Abel,

G. Grenville, F. J. B. Crane. Maynard, & Co..
G. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewett, J. II. Lund,
H. Becker, Dickenson & Cogswell, and S. K.
Jones, Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner&, Co-, and J.
Millerd& Son, Dexter, Wm. A. L. Shnw, Li-
mn; J. C. Winans, Sylvan, Hale, & Smith,
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni; D. T. Merri-
man, Jackson; M. A. Shoemnher. Michigan
Centre; Brotherson & Co., L. B. Kief & Gil-
bert, Manchester; 1). S. Haywood, Saline; Snow
&. Keys, Clinton; J. Scattergood &. Co., Plym-
outh; Stone. Bnbcock &Co., nnd Julius, Movi-
us«feCo., Ypsilnnti; Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
& J. Bidwell, nnd Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
Hart &, Mosher. Springville; Hnrinen & Cook.
Brooklyn; Smith &, Co., Jonesville; L. M.
Boyce, Chicago—and almost every where else.

Oct. 19, 1642 27-Iy

E RT,
BEGS leave to inform the inhabitants of Ann

Aibor, and the surrounding country, that
having located himself in the Lower Village,
with the view of carrying on the above business

iin all its branches, (some of which are
j HOUSE, SIGN, and

Ornamental Painting,
GILDING and GLAZING, GRAINING, in
imitation of all Woods, MARBLEIZJNG.
TRANSPARENCIES, BANNERS, &c. re-
spectfully solicits a share of public patronage,
as his prices shall be low to conform to the times
and his work done in the best manner.

T. L. would say to Fanners that he is particu-
larly desirous to attend to their calls, as produce
is the best kind of pay.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, March G. 1843.
45.—ly.

GROUND PLASTER.
PRICE REDUCED TO HIRE DOLLARS PER TOW.

THE subscribers have now on hand and will
continue to keep a good supply of

Ground Piaster)
in Barrels, at their Store in Detroit, (123, Jeffer-
son Avenue,) and in Bulk, at their Plaster Mill.
on the River Road, half way between Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor.

The above is from ihe Szneca falls and Grand
Piccr Plaster Beds, both noted for their superiori-
ty. ELDRED & CO.

January 12, 1843* 46-Ctu.

C E L E B R A T E D

CHEMICAL PLASTER,
Tin- must effectual remedy yet discovered for

Rheymatigm, i'emr Sons, Whi'ie Swell-
ings, lttjlummatio-n in the Eyes,

Swelled Throat in Scar-
Iti Fever, Quinsey,

<J-c. <H\

THE CHEMICAL PLASTER is an import-
ant remedy fcr those who are afflicted with

chronic and inflaririn'atory complaints, by iis eas-
ing pain, counteracting inflammation, nnd giving
speedy relief by its active, strengthening, ano-
dyne, diaphorciioand counterirritant properties—
an effectual remedy for Chronic and lmflammato-
ry Rheumatism, Ague in the Breast, Scalds,
Burns, Bruises, Scrofula, Ulcers, Old Sores of
fdmost every description. Cnnkered and Swelled
Throat dri sine from Scarlet Fever, Felons, White
Swellings, Chilblains, Ac. Persons suffering
from Liver Complaints, Pulmonary diseases, In-
ilammation of the Lungs, with pain in the side,
back or limbs, will find relief by the use of this
Plaster. In all cases it may be used with perfect
salety.

E. DEANS CHEMICAL PLASTER i.s
put up in boxes at filty cents and one dollar
each, with full directions accompanying each box.
Manufactured nnd sold wholesale by H. IIAR-
RUS AL CO.. Ashtiibula, Ohio, sole proprietors.
to whom nil orders should be addressed. Sold
also by their Agents throughout the country.

Er'A liberal discount made to dealers and phy-
sicians.

For testimonials and certificates from person?
of the lushest respcctibility, who have used the
Chemical Plaster, see another column of this pa-
per.

For sale by the following Agents in Michigan:
li . W. Rood, Mies*,
J. C. Larrimore. "
C. Shanahan, Edwnrdsburgh.
Win. O. Austin, White Pieeon.
Isaac Benham, Jr., Conntantine.
Danl. L. Kin.berly. Schoolcraft.
H. B. Huston, & F. March, jr P M Kalamazoo.
James W. Cothren, P. M. Gnlesbuigh.
T. L. Bolkcom, P. M. Battle Creek.
James M. Parsons, P. M. Marshall.
Paul Raymond, Druggist, Jackson.
Wm. Jackson, P. M. Leoni.
Hale nnd Smith, Grass Lake.
John C. Winans, Sylvan,
J Millerd &. Son, Dexter.
Thomns P. May, Jr. Plymouth,
Perin & Hall, Northville,
Mead & McCarthy, Farmington,
Peter Van Every, Franklin,
Julius Dean, Pontiac,
Mack & Sprague, Rochester,
James Stephens, Uticn,
E. C. Gallup. Mt. Clemens.
G. & J . G. Hill, } n , .
John Owen & Co. $ D ° t r ° l f -
Dr. Thos. M. Sweeny, Dearbornville,
E, Samson, Ypsilanti,
J. H. LUND. )
W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, > Ann A.bor.
CHRISTIAN EBERBACH, )

NO FICTION.
O N E P R I C E S T O R E .

THE subscriber still continues to sell DRY
GOODS, and DRY GROCERIES, at No.

5, Huron Block, Lower Town. His stock of
each was carefully selected and well purchased,
which enables him to sell low for ready prn/.

As he believes the money ofthe same quality
of every person, is ofthe same value, he will sell
to all for the same price, and no amount of Ora-
tory can swerve him from that course. Persons
can make just as good bargains by sending an a-
gent, ns to come themselves.

In connexion with the store is a GRIST and
FLOORING MILT,, where he wiil constantly pay

Cash for Wheat
at the highest market price.

Farmers and Wheat buyers can have their
Gristing and Flouring done to order nnd on the
most reasonable terms. Those who wish to
purchase goods, or get Wheat floured, would do
well to call and enquire his prices, and into his
manner of doing business.

D W I G H T KELLOGG.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Feb. 28, 1843. 45-t/.

DR; BANISTER'S CELEI5RATED FE-
VER AGUE PILLS.— Purely legctubli,

A safe, speedy, and sure remedy tor fever and
ague, d'um ague, chill fever, and the bilious dis-
eases peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed for the affections ofthe
iiver and other internal organs which attend the
diseases ofthe new and miasmatic portionsofour
country-

The proprietor having tried them in a greet
variety of cases confidently believes that they are
superior to any remedy that has ever been ollet-
ed to the public for the above diseases.

It is purely Vegetable and pe;fectly harmless,
and can be taken by any person, male or female
with perfect safety.

The pills are prepared in two separate boxes,
marked No. 1 and No. 2. and acccompanied with
full directions.

A great number of certificates might be procu-
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprieter
has thought fit not to insert them, in as much as
he depends upon the merits of the same for its
reputation.

The above pill is kept constantly on hand by
the proprieter and can be had at wholesale and ro-
tail.at the store of Beckley &, Co. Ordera from
the country promptly attended to.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) Mny29th 1842. 9
L. BECKLEY.

TO BE
THE subscriber would hereby give notice to

the farmers of Wnshtenaw, and the neigh-
boring counties, that ho has an

Oil Mill
now in operation in Ann Arbor, Lower Town,
where he intends at all times to buy FLAX
SEED, (and other Seeds used in making Oil.)
and pay the highest price, and the best of pay.—
ONJB DoLr.An per bushel will be paid for good
clean seed, or, one gallon of Oil given for (he
same quantity.

FARMERS are requested to fry Flax on their
Summer fallows, nnd thereby avail themselves of
two crops instead of one.

MERCHANTS nre requested to send in their seed
and exchange for Oil in preference to sending to
New York or Boston for it, and thus keep what
money we have in our own State.

[45—tf.] JOEL R. HIDDEN.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town, March 1. 1843.

WO OB WORTH'S HOTEL
NORTHERN, EASTERN AND SOUTHERN STAGE HOUSK.

The undersigned respectfully announces to
Ihe public, that he is now the proprietor of
this well known establishment; The house
having been thoroughly overhauled, and re-
fitted in a manner calculated to promote the
comfort of citizens and the travelling public.

The house occupies an eligible position, on
the corner of Woodbridge and Randolph
streets, in a business part of the city.

Those who may honor him with thpir coun-
tenance, niaj be assured (hat no expense or at-
tention in his power, will be spared, to make
their sojourn in Detroit agreeable and eatisfac-
liory.
[16-1)] S. D. WOOD WORTH.

€Bancery Sale.
Absolute, for Cash and to the highest Bidder.

IN the cause pending in the Court of Chancery,
for the Second Circuit of the State of Michi-

gan, wherein James Abbott is complainant, nnd
Abigail Welch, David Eaton, George Welch
Henry Welch, Hnriict Welch, and Atigust/t
Welch, aie defenduns, the said George, Henry,
Harriet, and Augusta being Minors, under the
at,e of twenty.one years,—

Whereas, by a decretal order in the above
cnuse. made by his Honor Elon Fariiswonh
then Chancellor of the State ol' Michigan, bear-
ing date the fourteenth day of July, A. D. eight-
een hundred and"forty one, it was ordered and
decreed, that the above named defendants should
redeem qerlnin mortgaged premises in the Com-
plainant's bill contained, by the payment of the
sum of lour hundred and ninety-eight dollars and
twenty-four cents, and the interest to accrue
thereon, from the fourteenth day of July, eight-
een hundred nnd forty one, the date of a certain
report in said decree mentioned, and also the
costs of complainant to be taxed, on or before the
fourteenth day of November, in the year eighteen
hundred and forty-one, or that in default thereof,
the said mortgaged premises with the appurte-
nances, or so niinli thereof ns would be Mifiicient
to pay the said debt and tho interest which had
accrued, or might thereafter accrue with said
costs, and which might be sold separately with-
out injury to the parties or cither of them, should
be sold at public auction, at the Court House in
the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, by and under the direction of one of
the Masters of the said Court, the said Master
first giving 3ix weeks previous notice ofthe time
and place of sale in some newspaper published in
said County, ns by the said decree, reference be-
ing thereunto had, may more fully appear.

And whereas, tlie said premises are yet unre-
deemed, and the above stated sum with interest
nnd costs, is yet due nnd unpaid,

INow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of the directions of the said decree.
and by virtue of its authority, 1 will, on tho six-
teenth day of May next, at the hour of Twelve
o'clock, at noon, ni the Court House of tho
County of Wnshtenaw, in the village of Ann
Arbor, sell to the highest bidder, at public Auc-
tion, the lands and premises in said decree men-
tioned, or so much thereof as may be sufUcient
to pay the aforesaid sum, interest and costs, and
can be sold sepaiately without injury to any of
the parties in this cause, which said lands and
premises are known and described as follows, viz:
All that certain tract or parcel of land situnto iii
the County of Washtenaw. nnd State of Michi-
gan, known os the East half of the South East
quarter of Section number thirty-two, in Town-
ship number four, South of Range number sev-
en East, containing eighty acres.

The sale will be absolute—without redemption
and for c.ish.

G. T. GRIDLEY.
Master in Chancery.

C. H. STI:W W:T. Sol. for Complt.
Dated this 2pth dny of March, 1843.

ANN ARBOR

STEVM FOUNDRY.
(NEAR THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT.J

PARTRIDGES, KENT <& CO. have erected
and put in operation a Foundry, and are now

prepared to furnish to order most kinds of Cast-
ings for Mills, or other Machinery. Sugar and
Cauldron Kettles, Potash Coolers, most kinds of
Hollow Ware. SJeigh Shoes, Fire Dogs, Wag-
on nnd Buggy Boxes, Ploughs and Plough Cast-
ings of the various kinds used in this State, and
the most approved patterns used in Ohio, all of
winch they respecifully invite the Public to ex-
amine. They nre prepared to furnish Farmers
and others with PLOUGHS as early in the sea-
son ns they may be wanted for use, and which
will be warranted good. All Castings made by
them will be sold CHEAP, and for READY
PAY only.

JOB WORK, IRON TURNING AND
FINISHING done to order, and on short notice,
at the Machine Shop of H. & R. PART-
RIDGES & CO., next door to the Paper Mill.

IJV 1 8 4 3 .
In connection with the Foundry and Machine

Shop, HARRIS. PARTRIDGES & CO. have
just opened a well selected stock of

NE\Y GOODS!!
such as
Broad Cloths, Sheetings, Merinos.
Satinetts, Shirtings, Muslin deLains
Beaver Cloths, Camlets, Shawls,
Kentucky Jeans, Flannels, Calicoes,
Alapaca. Boots & Shoes. Calf Skins.

SOLE JJYD UPPER LEATHER
A good assortment of Hardware and Grocer-'

ies, all of which will be sold as low for Cash, as
any other store in Ann Arbor.

II. P. & Co. will take in exchange for Goods,
Hides, Port,-, Lard, Butter, Flax Seed,

Timothy Sued, Tallow, fyc.
on as favorable terms as anv Store here or else-
where.

Any quantity of WHEAT wanted, and the
highest price paid.

L)wer Town, Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1843.
42-3.ni

LANDS FOR SALE.
TFIE undersigned is authorised to sell several

tracts of land in the counties of St. Clair,
Saginaw, Snmlac, Washtenaw and Lenawee at
their c.ish value, nnd take in payment State Scrip
and Warrants «f par, or their equivalent n cash;
or he will proportionate terms on time. 1 he cash
value may be ascertained, if desired, by apprais-
ers chosen by the purchaser and subscriber.

The Wasbtenaw lands consist of 118acrea in
the town of Webster, slightlj improved, of early
nnd choice selection, and 214 acres 3 miles below
Ypsilanti, on the River Huron, having rich bot-
tom and upper lands, good timber, running wa-
ter, corn and wheat soil, excellent sites for build-
incr. surrounded by settlements, good loads nnd
mills. About 30 acres have been under cultiva-
tion.

CHA'S H. S T E W A R T .
47 tf Jeffe'son Avenue, Detroit.

IVliBlincry & Dress Making.
MRS. C. BUFFFINGTON,

• p E S P E C T F U L L Y announces to the in-
JLV habitants of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that
she has opened a shop, mid way, between the
upper and lower villages,where the business of
MILLINERY fy DRESS MAKING

will be carried on, in nil its branches, with
punctuality, despatch, and in the best and most
fashionable s'yle.

Ann Arbor, April 8, 1849. 50 ly

FOUNDRYT
POTASH Kettles. Cauldrons, Sugar Ketttar,

Potash Boilers. Five Pail Kettles, and small
Hollow Ware, Mill Gearing, Wagon Boxes,
Plough Castings. &c. &c. constantly on «»"", or
made at short notice at the ANN ARBOK
STEAM FOUNDRY.

PARTRIDGES, KENT &, CO.
March 28, 1843. *!>-2ni

ClIlAKlLlS H.STEWAR1Y
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AN

SOLHJITQR IN CHANCERY.
JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

49-tt.

SALARATUS—A prime article in boxes or
bands, for sole al the lowest prices by

fc;it. 21, 18-13. t t 2
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